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ABSTRACT

This stud"y r,vas designed to investigaie the effects

of t',vo types of organizers on the comprehension of written
materia,ls: expository adva,nce organLzer and- outline organiz,er "

Tn addition, the study considered the effects of instruction
in the use of outline organizers a.s an aid" to comprehension"

These three treatrnents were compared" with a eontrol group

in two areas of reading comprehension, translation and.

inference "

Eighty subjects at the sixth gra,de l-evel were ra.ndomly

placed into the four treatment groups outline orga,nizer

(O), outline arganizer with one session of instruc-tion (Ol ),
expository a,dvance organizer (n,O,O), and control (C). All
four groups were initially pretested. on a learning passa,ge.

Thereafter, cnee each group v¡as exposed to the treatment

sessions, two posttestswere administered.. The first posttest

was given imæedia.tely a.fter the treatment sessions while the

seeond posttest r,uas ad.ministered one month later" The

.comprehension questions in all tests consisted of two types -
transla.ti on and inf erence "

Analyses of variance were conducted. to determine

whether any significant dif.ferences had occurred between

the mean scores of the experimental and. control groups on the

trug comprehension categories" In order to ascertain if the

test items were measuring essentially different dimensions of
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comprehension, colrela,tion coefficients lvere calculated for

the treatment groupst scores on the tra,nslation and" inference

test items. Further, subjects were randomly selected- for

open end-ed intervÍelvs to ga.ther add-itional inf orma.ti on

regarding the use of ea.ch type of organizer in the varlous

testing sessions.

No significant differences were f orxid arnong the mean

scores õf the trea,tment groups at either the tra,nslar,'ion or

inference level of comprehension" The results of the

correlations conducied between the groupst scores on the

translation a.nd i-nference test items indica,ted th.a,t the two

categories appea,red to be mea.suring genera,lly different

dimensions of comprehension.

Though no signif icarLt diff erences livere f orrnC r non

significant trends were noted. The subjec'üs who utili-zel

the outline orga.nizer (O) and expository a.dvance organLzer

(B¿O) made apprecia.ble gains on the translation and inference

items from ihe pretest to the first posttest. This gairi

i^ras ma,inta.ined on the inference items through to the second

posttest" those subjeets in the outl-ine otganizer wj.th

instruction (Of ) a,nd control (C) groups naintained genera.lly

thej-r mean scores throughout the testing sessions. The

interviev,¡s with severa.l subjects in each of the experimenta.l

groups r:etrea,led that the expository a,dvarrce organizer and

outline organizer assisted in rela,ting the central ideas in

the lea,rning pa,ssage. In addition the presence of the two

organizers stimulated- the subjects I own initiative in processing
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fa,ctual infoirua.bion. 0n the other hand., subjects who had

the outline orga.nizer with instruction indica,ted that,

while the orgarLizer \¡/as equa,lly helpful in rela.iing cen-bra.l

.ideas and reta,ining fa,ctua,l information, their attenticn

v/as exclusively devoted to the ma.teria.l covered- by Ì;he out-

line, with all other information being disrega.rded"

The conclusion from -the study v'/a,s e despite the

organizers employed in this investigation demonstraied no

significa.nt effects upon the transl-ation and inference

àimensions of rea.ding comprehension of sixth gra.de science

material, there was some evidence that the expository adva,nce

orga,ni.zer and the outl-ine orga,nizer were fa,cil itative,
particula.rly at the inferentia,l level- of comprehension.
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Chapter I

riTE PROBIEIVI A}trD IEFIN]TIO}T OF TEK]VI-C

TIM PROBÏ,EM

Statement of the ¡.¡.6þt ern

Much has been ,¡'ritten regarding aids or strategies

that might be employed in order to read- materials with
fuller comprehension, Nowhere has there been such emphasis

demonstrated as at the efementary school level" Ma.nuels.

supplementary materials, and workbooks, containing specific

suggestions as to the type of activities or questions

that might be utilized by learners, have been provided.

with the iniention of faeilitating the comprehension of

written material-s 
"

Iviore recently, teaching strategies such as ad"varrce

organizers, sentence outlines, graphic organizers, and.

stud.y guides hanre been offered as possible methods to aid

comprehension" Numerous investigators, Ausubel, 1 Neisr,uor thrz

1Ausubel, ttThe Use of Advance Organizers in the
trearning arrd Retention of Meaningful learning Material, tt

Journal cf Educational Psychol-ogy, 51 (1960), 267-272"

2J" T" Neisworth, trfnfluenees of an Ad.vance Organizer
on the Verbal learni-ng and Retention of Educable Mental
Retardates; A Corrparison of ECueable Mentally Retarded" and
Intellectual Normal- Performances, tt Final Report, (Delaware
University, 1968)"
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Rothkopf ,5 a^nd Theien4 have been concerned. about various

strategies which might be used to facilitate the learning

of written mater:'.al" Tnconsistent results from stud.ies oL

the effectivelless of the -¡arious strategies as facil-itators,
' have suggested that additional investigation ¡'-s required

in order to d-etermine conditions in v¡hich the strategies a.ai¡

be beneficial for the comprehension of written material.

This study was designed to investigate the effects

of outl-ine organizers and expository advance organizers

à" aids to comp::ehension at the sixth grad.e level-" In

ad"dition, the study considered the effect of instruciion
in the use of an outline organi zer as an aid to comprehension"

Comprehension was measured at the translation and" j.nference

1evels "

Thus, the stud.y investigated" the f ollowlng general

question:

Compared with no organizer, wiJ-l the use of an

outline organizer or outline organizer with instruetion or an

expository advarrce organizer make a significant difference

in the translation and inferential dimensions of read.ing

as d.etermined by criterion test items?

Specifically the questions for ihe study were:

38" Rothkopf , tfExpe::iments on Ma.thema.genic Beha,vior
and the Technology of ïIritten Instructior, tt Verba,l lea,rning
Resea.rch and the Technology of ltlritten fnstruction, eds" E.
Eo.bffip pp. 2B4-3o3 

"

4J" Thel-en, trThe Use of A.dvance Organizers and
Guide Materia.l in \riewing Science Motion Pictures in the Ninth
Gra.de tr (Doctoral disserta,tion, S¡rracuse University , 197O) .
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1 " I{ilI the use of an outl-ine organizer' or outline

organizer with instruction or a.n expository advance orga.nizer

sÍgnificantly a,ffect the translation level of comprehension

from the pretest to the first posttest?

2. T¡ill- ihe use of an outline organLzer or outline

organizer with instruction or a.n exposi-t:ory a.dva.nce orga.nizer

significa,ntly a,ffect the inferential level of comprehension

from the pretest to the first positest?

3 " I,f ill the use of an outline orga.nizer or outline

orgarL'Lzer v¡ith instruction oï a,n expository a,dva.nce orga,nizer

significa,ntl;y a.-flfect the transla,tion level of comprehension

from the pretesi to the second positest?

4" Will the use of an outline organizer or outline

organizer witln instruction or an expository a,dvance organizer

significa,ntly a,ffect the inferentia,l level of comprehension

from the pretest to the second posttest?

5 " V\rill- the use of a.n outline organLzer or outline

orgarrizer with instruction or an expository advance organizer

significantly a,ffect the translation level of comprehension

from the first posttest to the second posttest?

6" Will the use of an outline organizer or outline

organizer with Ínstruction or an expository advance organLzer

significa.ntly affect the inferential level of comprehension

from the first posttest to the second posttest?

Signifiea,nce of the Study

Enormous amorrnts of informa,tion are being eonveyed

to students each day. fn the ma,in this information is
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used to a.id in developing concepts in the.,¡a,rious oisciplines"
Though va.riolls mea,ns such as exposition, discussion or

questionirig ar-'e used to develop ma,ny conce'p't,s, it often
'occtlrs -bha.t a. studeni must read written ma,teria.ls in orcer

to further clevelop his knowledge, enpha,s1zing the need -for

better comprehension of v,ritten ma,terial-s. Conse _qu-ently,

tea.chers a.nd s-budents alike woul d benef it if va,rious tech-

niques \^/ere ava,ila,ble which would aid in the comprehension of

written ma,teriaf s. Frase indicated:
' .."cnrrent resea.rch pa.rtia,ll-y in res'ponse to the

immed Íate praciica,l demands of cl-a.ssroom 'r,ea,ching
reflects increa,sed interest in the nore general
techniques of Ínstructional control" The techniqLles
incl-ude the use of su:'nma-r j-e s or quest j-ons v¡hich serr/e
a,s a, review or "previous function a,nd tl:.e use cf
ma.ps, pictrrreso charts, a.nd gra.phs and ca,piia.l-izing
upon the potentia.lly mea.ningful s-bructure of the
lea.rning nateria.l. An increa,sing a.mount of ana,'lysis
a,nd research is being devoted to the_learning from
ordi-na,ry prose or textbook passa.ges.5

Rothkopf suggested that lea,rning from written
ma,teria,ls depends ma,inly upon the a.ctions of the student

during the rea.ding of the written materials.

In most instructiona,l- situations, what is learned
depends largely on the a.ctivities of the student. It
therefore behooves those interested in scientific stgdy
of instruction to exa.mine these l-ea.rning a,ctivities.b

Ausubel ha,s suggested a. theory of rheaningful reception

lea,rningrt which would a.id in the comprehension of

5L" T. Fra,se,
Resea,rch anC Theory, t'
58 (1968) Ztg-==z.

aoE. Rothkopf ,
Review of Educa,tional

ttQuestions a.s Aids to Rea,ding:
American Educa,tiona.l Research

Some
Journal,

ttThe Concept
Resea,rch, 40

of Ma,thema.senic Activities
(rgzo), j25436.
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written ma.'be::ial-s.7 He stated that it is a, learnerrs cogni-bive

structçre r,vhich is instrumenta.l in determinírrg ihe a.cquisition

of mea.ning from -rrriiien ma,teria,ls . Ea.ch learner ts cognitive

struc-bure is h.ierarchica,lly orga.nized. Any new infonna,iion

which is reaci, is -qubsumecl into the existing structure. If

one?s cognitive structure is clear, sta,ble a,nd organized,

then any nev/ lea,::ning should be fa,cilitaied.

A.usubel, B Ausubel and TLtzgerald ,9 Ausu-bel a.nd

1 rì ^11Fitzgeraldr'" and Ausubel a.nd Youssef ' ha.ve provided findings

*fri"fr suggested t'the lea,rning a,nd retention of mea,ningful

verba,l materia.l can be fa.cilita.ted by the a,dvance provision

to the student of orga.ni ze-ls."12

7D. P. Ausubel, The Psychology of Mea
lea.rning (tlew York: Greéne anilstra.ttoã, 1963).

BAusubelr pp . 26-l-2"12.

9D. P. Ausu-bel a,nd D. Fitzgerald, ttÎhe Role of
Discrimina,bility in Meaningful Verbal learning a,nd Retentior, "
Jour:na,l of Educa,tional- Psychology, 52 (1961), 266-272"

10D" P" nusubel and D. Fiizgerald, ttOrganizer -
General Background a,nd ,A,ntecedent lea.rning Variables in
Sequentia,l- Verbal lea,rningr tt ,
fi" (1962), 243-249o -

11Lr. P" Ausubel a,nd M. Youssef , ttThe Role of
Discriminability in Mea,ningful Pa.rallel lea.rning, t' {g!
of Educatigria,l þsychol-ogy r-54 (19Ø), 331-336" -'

12M" R. lùong, ttAdditive Effects of Advance organizersr t'

(pa,per presented a.t the Educa,tiona,l Resea,rch Associa,tion,
Chiõa,go, 1972) , p. I .



Þla.ny resea,rchers have conducted investiga,tions with

the purpose of providing informa,tion about va,rious techniques

which might be used to facilita.te the lea,rning of r,rrrítten

ma.terials "

Vlritten materia,l continues to be a primary sol.rÏce

cf irrforma,tion a,s a multitude of published rna,terials are

being printed:

. ".67 rOOO r'vords of scientific resea'rch a're being
written everJ¡ minuie, the equi.,ralent of enough
scientific mâtter to fill e1çyen sets of a JQ velu:ne

. encyclopedia, everY 24 hou::s. l )

It is hoped tha't this study r,'¡il-l- contribute to the

knowledge of the type of a,ctivities usefu-l for elementary

students in rela,tion to specific dimensions of reading

comprehension.

DEFINIT]ON OF TERMS

Outline Orsanízers

An outline orga.nízer is designed to give the student

art overview of the pa,Ssa,ge " the outl-ine oïganizer I^Ia,S

basical-ly composed of side ]rea.dings and sub-hea.dings" The

former of the two gave the central thought in each section

of the passage, while the sub-hea.ding reflected- some of

the secondan¡r ideas provided in the lea,rning passage. A1l-

15H. l" Herber, Teaehing Rqa.f,i'ng in lhe Contest Areas
(wew Jersey: Prentice-Hãff-Tnc. , 1970), p. 3-



of the side headings emploYed in

exactly the same as the hea,dings

7

outline organi zer \^tere

the learning passage 
"

Expository Adva.uge Orga,nizer

The exposiiory a,Cva,nce organizet employed in the

study consisted of several pa.ra,gra,phs. Severa-'l- criteria

for the construction of the a,dva.nce organizeT vleTe adapted

from those developed by Neisworth. His crite::ia. included

the following points:

1. Progressive Differentia.tion - the concepts' embodied in the orga,nizing pa,ssage should be sequenced
in descending crder of generality.

2" Proximity - the initial concepts should be
familiar to the learner and thus take a.dvantage of
information alreadY Processed "

3" Substantive Releva.ncy - the organizer should
frrnction a.S aTL overview of the content of the learning
passage it introduces.

4. Integra.iive Reconciliation - the organizer
should ma,ke explicit compa.risons a.nd contra.sts
between concepts embodied in the materia,l to be
learned a,nd sinil-ar (potentia.1ly confusing) coniepts
that ma,y already exist in the learner's cognitive
struct-ure.

5. fnclusiveness - the organLzer should conta'in
concepts a.round whiclL much of the information in
the learning passage can be organized" Accordinglyt
the centra,l fu-nction of the organízing passage should
be tha.t of providing genera,lizationsthat are useful
in rrnCersfq,nding the subsequently presented J-ea.rning
material. l4

General- Int-rod'ac tory Pa.ssa,ge

The general introductory passage consisted of severa,l-

the

in

14N"i"rrorth, p. 7 "
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para.gïa,phs which functj-oned a,s a general introduction. When

used prior: to the reading of a. lea,rning passa,ge, tþey did

not seïr,/e in any wâ¡r ¿5 a,n orga.nizeTi this was due to the

fact that i;he informaiion in the introduction wa.s not similar

to that proviclerl in tne lea,rning passa,ge, exceÞt tnat tire

topic wa,s the same.

The Cefinitiorrs of tire two le",¡els of comprehensiort,

tra.nsla,tion. a.nd inference, employed in the siud.y l¡erre ba.sed

upon those indica,ied by Trosky.15

Tra,nsla,tion

Trosky has indica.ted that a,t the tra,nslation level

of eomprehension:

"..the reader is required to render in his oï,ryI

words a,n accurate construction or version of the v,rord,
phra.se or sentence fou¡-d in the textual material.
ifLe behavior is ai the literal u¡derstanding level-
in that the transla,tor does not have to discoveç.
relationships, implications or subtle meanings" ro

Since the test items on the eriterion tests v¡ere of

the multiple choice va,riety, the subjects ï¡elre not able to

render a. reply in their own words" However, if the correct

response wa.S an a,Ccurate version of a phrase or sentence

located in the learning passa.ge, the test item was considered

to be at the transla.tion level of comprehension.

15O. S. Trosky, tTrlodifica,tions in Tea'chers t Question-
ing Behavior in the Development of Rea.ding CoTnrehension a,nd a,

Seiies of Supervisory Conferences'r (Ðoctoia.l dissertation,
University oi Toronto 1971) 

"

16Î"o.qy, p.38.



fnference

[o comprehend at the inference 1evel requires a

read.er to use the written ma,terial in a manner in r,vhi.ch he

exemplifies a. beha.vior tha,t is beyond a, literar understanding

1eve1. Trosky ha,s inclica.ted tha.t:

. " "to be a.b1e to inf er requires reading irbetween
the 1ines, t' seeing rela.tionships bet¡l;een f a,cts, events,
and ideas, f inding subtle orhid'det'L mea,nings, and
perceivinf inplicãtj-ons. i 7

'Consequently, if in a:rswering a, clriterion test item a.

rea,der l,va,s required to trrea.d between the linestt in order to

note a. rela,tionship or hidden mea.ning, ihe test item r¡¡as

class if ied inferentia.l "

Criterion Test

The criterion test, for the purposes of this studyt

ï¡as a. multiple choice test, which consisted of ten test items"

Each test item ha.d four possible solutionso 0f the ten test

items, five were of the translation type while the remaining

five v¡ere inferentia,l"

Instructi on Techni qr¿g

The instruction technique referred to the means

that l/\reïe used to communica,te the informa.tion on the usage of

outlines. The techniques of communication followed a

method suggested by Hedleyand Wood.lB Three techniques

1TÎ"o"ky, p. 40.
18R. f.,. Hedley a.nd c. c"

Comrnunication Skills (University
W'ood. A laboratory in
of uánffi
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exposition, questioning a,nd demonstra,tion were used to

impart the information on outlines. The exposition simply

referred to tttelling'r the sì;udents about outl-ines and their

comporrent parts. Demonstrations involved ttshor'ringtt or

ill-ustra.ting hoi,,, a.n outline may be useri. -Ïina,liy, questioning

was implemenied in order to guide ti'e student in discoverinp;

how the component pa,rts of a,n outline may be associated- with

a, prose .pa.ssa.ge.

Tnstruction

The term instruction as employed in ihe study related

specifica,lly to the controls that the instructor had over

certa.in external events or conditions i,vhj.ch were presented

dr:ring the instructj-onal- session. These specific conditions

consisted of the stimulus situa,tion, verba,l commr.irricati-ons

a,nd feedba,ck. This def inition i¡Ia,s based upon Ga,gnéts

expla,nation of instruction. Ga.gné indicated tha,t:

fnstruction thus deals with the manipulation of
the eonditions of the lea.rning situa.tion - with cor'nnanding
attention, with presenting essential- stinuli and with
the nati.rró a.nd sêquence of verbal- directions given to
the learner" Ihe -function of instruction is the contrql
of the external- conditions of the tearning situa,tion.19

19R" Mo Ga,gné, ttlnstruetion and the Conditions of
fnstruciion - Some Contemporary Vreqp-qi4tE, edInstruciion 1 Some Conlemporary Viewpqi4lq, ed.

1 àrLy t
learning, ?r

l" Siegal
1967), p" 295 

"
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, I]MITATIONS

The popu-lation from which the sa,mple was drawn con-

sisted of the sj-xth grade students in one elementa.ry school"

Since the popula,tion wa.s resiricted to one school-, the

genera,lizair-ons from ihe study will only refer to -tlre sixj,;h

gra,ders in the school.

Dr:ring the trea,tment sessions the investiga.tor

a,cted a,s the experimenter" Thus i'b is possible tha,t the

experimenterts bia.s may ha.ve a,ffected the performa,nce of the

va,rious trea,tment groups on r,'l1e criterion tests"

Three a,dva,nce orga-nizers vrere implemented in the

study. 0f the three, hov¡ever, the expository a.Cva.nce

organizer \¡/â,s the only type rvhich other investiga.tors used

primarily in their studies, wherea,s outlines as orga.nizers

have been seldom examined. Consequently, prior to making

a.ny compa.risons between this studyts findings a.nd other

investigations, it will- be Tr.ecessa,ry to give careful

consideration to tire type of orga,nizers used o

During the initial posttest session, each treatment

group r^ras gi.ven an organizer to read prior to the lea,rning

passage. Though the written instructions explicitly sta,ted

that the subjects shoulo rea.d the organLzers, no a,ssurance

can be given that the subjects did in fa,ct comply with the

instructions.
A genera,l written introduction was given to the

control group prior to their reading of the learning passa,ge"

This v/as done in order to control for the Hawthorne Effect.
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The introduction dea.lt with informa"tion in the same conteni

subject but did not rela,te directly to the topic in the

lea,rning pa.ssa.ge. No a.ssurarrce, however, ca.n be given

tha.t the introductory pa.ssa,ge did indeeC ful-fill its purpose

of only providing some frbufferrr materia,l"

Än expository advance organizer (nAO) rva.s constructed

for the study. I\l'eisworth's criteria. v¡ere used for developing

the EAO a.s Ausubel did not specifica.ll-y elabora,te on hor^¡

one rnight be constructed. Ii was a,ssi,rmed tha,t the expository

àdva.nce organizers employed in the study was a. ciose

repl-ication of the type Ausubel used in his resea.rch; no

assuïa,nce ca.n be given however, that the expositor:y a,ôva.nce

organLzer used in the study was exactly the type Ausubel

implemented. Ba,rr:on gives a,dditional- suggestions as to

difficulty of replica,tion by sta.ting:

"..adva.nce orga,nizers have not been a.ecorded arr
opera,tiona,l- definition. Clea.rly, wha,t is suff iciently
general, a.bstra.ct and inclusive varies from one
situa,tion to another. Thus it has been difficult for
tea,chers a,nd researchers to know whether particul-
organLzers were appropriate for their a,udience.20

Thus, when the results of this study v¡ere compared

with others using a,dva,nce organizers, the investigator took

care to select a,nd eompa.re only those investigations

which used similar criteria, for developing expository organizers"

20R. F. Barron, ttThe Effects of Advance Orga.nizers a,nd
Grade level Upon the Reception Lea.rning and Retention of
General Science Content, tt Investiga,tions Rel-a,ting to Mature
Ee?,t!irtg, ed. F. q. Green. National Reading Conf erence Twenty-
first Yea.rbook, (Milr,'¡aukee: the National Read"ing Conf erence,
Tnc., 1972), p: 6"
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The study investiga.ted the effects tha,t a,n ouiline
organizer a.nd. expository a.dva,nce organizer would have upon

the comprehension of wriiten ma,terial. However, comprehension

.v¿as limited io two of the six ca,tegories that Trosky has

suggested - ira.nsla.tion and inference; thus generalizations

to the general concept of reading comprehensj on ca.irrrot be

made.

TOPICS OF TIM SUBSEQUENT CHAPTERS

. A review of the resea.rch into the usage of va,rious

stra.tegies employed to fa.cilita.te comprehension is presented

in Cha,pter II. Chapter III conta,ins the design and proceCr.Lres

utilized to gather data, for the study, while Chapter IV is
devoted to the results of the study. The fina,l chapter

contains the summa.ry, discussion, and- implications of the

study "



Chapter lI

REVTEW OI' RELATED IITERATURE

Introduction
In order: to deiermine ,"n¡hat techniques may be used

to fa,cil-itate lea,rning, the lea,rning and retention of mea.n-

ingful ma.terials has been studied by many resea,rchers.

Va,rious suggestions as to the mea,ns required for fa.cilitation

have been proposed; these mea,ns, however, have only been

ba,sed upon theoretica,l positions.

Ausubell formul-ated a. theory whereby he proposed

that mea,ningful learning occuïs when idea.s encorzrtered. by

learners a.re incorpora.ted into a,n existing cognitive structure.

The incorporation of new idea.s is aided by the use of advance

organLzers which fa,cilita,te learning and retention.

Two other a.pproa.ches ha,ve also attempted to explain

the fa,cilitation and" reception of written materials the

mathemagenic and- cybernetic" Both a,pproaches are simila,r

in that ea,ch considers the effects of test-like questions

as the fa,cilita.tcrs of lea.rning.

1D" P.
learning (Nev¡

Ausubelr The
York: Greène and Stratton 1965).

14
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Expositorlf qr Prqse rQrga,nizers

Ausubel- was responsible for the formulation of a.

theory concerning mea,ningful reception lea,rning which

mad-e provision for expla,ining in.¡estiga,tions of various

aids fa.cili-ta,ting ihe 1ea-rning of wriiten roa.teria,l" Arr-sube1

postulated tirat v¡ithin oners cognitive structure a-re coiìcep-is

which are hierarcha,lly orga.nized" This cognitive structr-lre

is orgamLzed in terms of highly inclu-sive conceptuai traees

r-rrder which are subsuned l-ess incl-usive coneepts a.nd- specifÍc

informationa,l da.ta.. Äny new concepts ma¡r become pa.rt of the

cognitive structure, i,vhe:r:eupon they a.re subsumed rrnder

concepts wirich a.lready erist in the present structr,rre.

In order to acquire urfamil-iar lcnowledge, several

conditions must be satisfied. Any new infonnation may only

be learned to the extent tha.t it is relata.ble to coneepis

already existing in one's cognitive structure. If not,

then subsr.mption will grea,tly be impeded. fn addition,

Ausubel indica,ied that the existing cognitive structure

must be very clear, sta,ble, a,nd organLzed if any new a,cqui-

sition of ma,teria,l is to be fa.cilitated.

Ausubel also postulated the importance of the

degree of discr:imination the new concepts possessed from

those v¡hich existed in the cognitive structure: if very

l-ittle discrinination existed, then a.mbiguous meanings might

emerge in the mind" of the learner"

Ausubel a.lso suggested a, strategy which would aid

meaningful reception lea.rning" This strategy involved the

usa,ge of special introductory ma.terials which he termed



tra,dva.nce organi zers. t'

Àatb

Prima,rily, the a.dva.nce organizer a,t-

tempts to conneci concepts which existed in one?s cognitive

structure r,vi-bh the unfa,milia.r concepts which might be sub-

sumed. Ausubel and Fitzgera.ld suggest tha,t the orga,nizers.

. o osimply provide idea,iiona,l a.nchora,ge or scaff olding.
More typicall-y, however, -bhe ne-¡/ lea:rning raaieria.l is a'

r¡aria.nt of related previor-t-sly l-ea.rneC concepts a,lreaäy
established in the cogni.:,'ive structureo Here ihe rol-e
of the orga.nizer is not only to provide cptinal anchora,ge
at an optimal level of inclusiveness but also to increa.se
diseriminability of the lea.rning pa.ssage from a.nalogous
a.nd often çonflicting idea,s in r,'he lea.r.rrer's cosnitive
structirre " 

Z

Ausubel indicated tha.t ihe a,d.va.nce orga,ni zers should

be presented imrneilia.ì;ely prior to the reading of the learni.ng

task. Compared to the lea.rning passage, the organizer=

should be writien at a higher level of generality, abstra.ction

a¡rd inclusiveness, than the content of the learning passage

if the orga,nízer is to be effective in facilitating learning.

fn order to determine the effectiveness of the

advance organizers, Ausubel conducted several- research

studies. In 1960, he investiga.ted the effects of expository

or prose a.dva,nce organizers to determine if they facilitated

the learning of unfamilia,r but meaningful verba,l materia,l.

The 5OO word prose organizer) which was at a, higher level

of genera.lity and inclusiveness than the 25OO word learning

task, wa,s compared to a. 500 word historica,l introduction

2D. P. Ausubel and D. Fitzgerald, nÎhe Rol-e of
Diseriminability in t{eaningful Verba.l T'earning a,nd Retention,
Jonrna.l of Educational Psychol-ogy, 52 (lgøl), 266.
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oTgarrízer_. fnvolved in the study were 12O college students.

Ausubel f ou-nd tha,t the a,dva,nc e orga.nizer treatment groups

did significantly better than the control- gloup orÌ a

twenty-six item multiple choice test, The resr;-lts of ihis

investiga.iion a.pi:eared to be irighl-y suplortive of Àu-subel-'s
7

theory.'
Ausubel a.nd Fitzgera.lc4 conducted more resea,rch on

adva,nce orga.ni zeîs. since one of the functions of arL

organ|zer is to increa,se the oiscriminability of a,ny n.ew

information from those concepts v¡hich are hiera.rchally

orga.nized in one's cognitive structure, the focus of their

study wa.s to determine the effeciiveness of a,dva,nce

organizers when the lea,rning task wa,s famil-iar to

the subject" In a.ddition to using an expository advance

organizer, they also introduced a, compa.rative organLzet

as a va.ria,ble. The subjects \^/ere given a lea,rning pa,ssa.ge

on Christia,nlty, whieh wa,s prefa.ced by one of two orga.nizers,

depending on the treatment. Includ-ed in the comparative

organizelr wa.s a, compa.rison of Buddishm and Christianity

while the a.dva.nce organizer gTovp u/as exposed to a prose

passage on Christianity but a.t a high level- of inclusiveness,

3D. P. Ausubel, ttThe Use of Adva,nce Orga'nizers in
the lea,rning a,nd Retention of Mea,ningful I'earning Ma,teria.l, tr

Journa,l of Ëdwa.tional Ssychology, 51 (1960) 
' 267-272.

4D. P. Ausubel a,nd D. Fitzgerald, PP. 266-274.
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generali-uy a.nd abstraction. R.esul-ts of the stud.y indica.ted

tha.t the compara.tive orga,ntzer significa,ntly facilitated

learning on the initial posttest r^¡hiIe both the conparative

and a,dva.nce orga.nizers fa,cilita,ted learning on i;he second

posÌ;test" SignifÍca,nce however, \,úas att-ained by students

only a,t the lolv a.bility lerreJ-. [hough a comparative organizer

\^ras introduced in this siuciy, the findings of this stud-y

tended ,to concu"r i,"¡ith Ausubel-'s 1960 study supporting the

usage of prose a,dvance orga.nizers.

Similar findings, regarding the use of a,d.vance

orga,nizers were reported by Ausubel and Fitzgera,ld5 a.nd

Ausubel- and Youssef.6 Though the studies investigated. the

effect of a.dva.nce organizers on sequential learning, the

evidence l^/a,s consistent with Ausubelrs 1960 and 1961 findings,

Thus supportive empirical evidence was established on t?ie

eff ectiveness of adva,nce organizers.

Tt should be noted however, that in each of the

studj.es cited., the expository or prose organizers ï/ere presented

prior to the rea,ding of a lea,rning task. The organizers

consisted of five hundred word paragra,phs written at a high

5D. P. Ausubel and D. Fitzgerald, ItOrganizer-Genera.l
Saekground and Antecedent lea,rning Variabl-es in Sequential
Verbal lea.rningrtt , 53(tgøz), 245-249; 

-
"̂D. P" Ausubel and M. Youssef , ttThe

ninability in Mea.ningful Para.l-lel learning,
Educational Ps:ychology, 54 (1963), 351-536.

Role of Discri-
tt Jorrrnal of
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level- of generality, abstra,ction a,nd inclusiverÌess" Further,

it must be noted, tltat, in all cases the subjecis invoh'ed

in the studies r"¡ere at the college level- of educatjon.

Since [usubelis work a,t the college leve1, other inv*ostiga,tors

have conCuc-bed simila,r experinenis at afl levels of education

ra,nging from college to elementary" A search of ihese

investiga.tions revealed tv,¡o conclu-sions: there is conflicting

evidenc-e a,s to the eff ectiveness of orga,nizers, and that

there a.ppears to be a. "pot porirritt of organizers:

For a, number of reasorlso o " 1 only limited general-
izations can be made from the -research -reviewed. fn
addition to not opera.tionally defining the term a,dva,nce
orga.ni zeT ) researchers jrave fa,il-ed to def ine ploced.ures
f or genera,ting a,civa,nce orga-ni zers. the ra,ther l-oose
proceduïes re¡oried-Lr-ave resulted in a poi pourrj of
advance organizers. t

Orsani zers at Va.rious levels of Education

Munfo::d8 attempted to replicate Ausubelts 1960

investigation" In addition to the prose advance otganLzer

a^nd control groups, Munford used a third treatment; a prose

post-orga,nLzer group. The college level subjectsr results

on the criterion tests v¿ere a:nal-yzeð. to determine the effect

of the trea,tments. No significa,nt difference wa,s found..

7I'" Blanton, ttReception learning and Adva,nce
Organizers: Inplications for Rea.ding Resea,rchr tt Tnvest.l--
ga,tions Relatlrg Io lla,ture Rga.ciingr ^ed. F. P. Greene,

-f irst Yearbook (i[ilwaukee:
Na,tional Rea,ding Conf e::ence Inc., 1972) , p. 6.

BP. R. M-rmf ord, tÌAdvance Organizers and the Enhance-
ment of l4eaningfr-i1 Verba,l learning and.Reteption, " lis-
sertation Abstia.cts Internationa.ll 32 (lgll) , 56 t ZA-lFni-
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Though Mur:foi:d a.ttempted to replicate Ausubelts reseaL:ch,

it may be that there wa.s a, lack of similarity of his prose

organ.:izer a,s compa,red to Ausubel's. According to Blaniotr,

Ausubel had rrot oper:ationally defined. his prose organtzet,

thus Munford may have assumed ihat his wa.s identical"

Groteleusc?,.er9 conducted an investigation in orcler

to cletermine the effect that differently structured iniro-

ductory -mater:ia,ls would ha,ve on related learning tasks tvhich

are differently seq.uenced. His finC.ings substa.ntiated

Ausubelrs findings of 1961 and 1962 tha,t prose organizers

vrere effective fa.cilitatorso However, Groteleuscher had

provicied an additional finding whicln conflicted with

Ausubel-'s: the significa.nce occurred with the high level

of ability college subjects, whereas in Ausubells resea.rch,

the organ:-zers were effective with subjects at a. lower level

of ability.

Sca,ndura and We1ls 10 f orrrrd. orga,ni zers to be

effectíve aids to learning with coll-ege level subjects"

Thou-gh significant findings were reported r it should be

9
'Ão Groteleuscher, rrThe Eff ects of Structure and

Sequence on Adult learning'1 (paper presented at the Nationa,l
Seräina,r on AdulÌ; Educatioñ ndsearcirl Chica,go, 1968)"

1oJ. I{. scandura. a,nd J. N. \tüells r ttÄdvance OrganÍzers
American Educationalin learning Abstra.ct Ma,thena.tics, 't

Research Journal, 4 (1967), 295-501
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noted that the orga,nizer was not an expository organizey,

rather it r,vas in a f orm of a ma.thematical gaÍle.

lriezenbergl 1 provided evidence lvhich further

supported use of orga.nizers" ÏIis investigation considered

the effects of verba,l- orga,nizers s¿lled sketc?ies and mecha.nical

mooels as faci-ì itators in lea,rning. the subjects at 'bhe

gra,de seven a.nd nine levels using the verbal- organizers

scored significa,ntly higher than the other treaiment groups

on the initia,l posttest. IIowever, this effect wa.s not

evident on a, dela,¡isfl post'test; thus its effects tended to

be tempora,ry"

NTeisworihl2 and SteinbrL'nk13 examined organizers at

theelementa.ry ievel and provided a,d.ditional supportive evidence

of organizers as an aid " Neisv¡orth employed one huldrecl

eighty-four elementary subjects in order to investigate the

effect a, two hr.r-ndred word expository advance organizer would

11H. J. lriezenbergr t¡The Use of an Adva.nce Organizer
in Teaehing Selected. Concepts of Eeological Systemsrtt Report
from the Science Concept lea.rning Project, Technical Report
No. 42, Resea.rch a,nd Development Center.for Cognitive
learning (University of Wisconsin, 1968).

12J. T" Neisworth, ttlnfluences of an Adva.nce organizer
on the Verbal learnir:g and Retention of Educable Mental
Retardates; A Comparison of Ed.ucable Menta,lly Retard.ed a,nd
Intellectual Normal Performances, tt Final Report (Delaware
University, 1968).

13J. E" steinbrink, nrhe Effectiveness of Adva,nced
Organizers for Tea.ching Geogra,phy to Disadvanta,ged. Rura.1
Bla,ck Elementary Students, t' Disserta.tion Abstra,cts Inte@ioral,
51 - (197o), 5g4gl\ (universíty
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have on the learning a,nd retention of science material'

Results of his study indica,ted that the experimentaf group

using -bhe prose organlzer, scored signif icantly better tha:r

the control- group on both the immed.iate and del-ayed criterion

tests "

Similar findings v¡ere reported. by Sieinbrink; he ioo

provided corrobora.ting evioence which indica,ted tha,t prose

organizers were effective a.s a.ids to lea:rning. He hypoihesized

that subjects utll-Lzing a prose organLzer v¡ith r¡rritten ma,te:rial-s

would learn more than those subjects that woul-d not have the

benefit of an o::gani zer. [he results of his study indicateC

that the subjects using the expository advance organizer

scored significantly better than the control group on th.e

posttest which was administered. Thu-s evidence does exist

to support the effectiveness of organi zeTS as facilitatcrs

at va,rious levels of educa,tion.

Initia,11y, it would appear that the studies cited

provide conclusive docr.mentation that organizers are truly

effective; however, there is consj-dera.ble evid.ence that questions

their eff ectiveness. ScnuT-2 114 Barman and. Glas" r 
1 5P=oger g!-a,!, 16

14R. W. Schulz. t'The Role of Cognitive Organizers
in the Fa,cilitation of Concept learning in Elementa.ry School
Science, o' QirsËerta.tlon Abstrã.ets Interñational , 27 ?geø)
3748A. (Þur

15D. J. Banrman a,nd G" V. Glass, tr1he Effects on lea,rning
of the Position of a.n Organizertr (paper presented- to the meeting-,
of tÏ¡.e American Educatioãal neseai-cyr-Assðciation, Washington, 1969)

168. P. Proger et a.l, ttOonceptua.l Pre-structuring for
Deta.iled Verba.l Passa.g" ,
64 (1970), 28-74.
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1.7 40 - 19 20 21 22Thelenr' r PetersoLr' "l'{unford, '' Ba.rnesr'" Cla,vrsonr-' Thainr"

and. Ba,ruon anrl Stone?S alt investj-gated the effectiveness of

Organizers. fn none of these str;dies cited. does evidence exist

1f J. thelen, trThe Use of Ad'va.nce Orga.nizers anil Guide
Material in Vielving Science I'iotion Pictures in ili"e llintri Grrac1e ft

(Doctora,l disserta,Íion, Syra,cuse Universì tyr 1970) 
"

1B:-Jo t. Peterson, .*lÎhe Effeci of an Ad.va.nce Orga'nizer
A Post Organizer, or Knowledge of Be]:.aviora.1 Objeciive on
the Achievement and" Reient'ion of a. Ivlaihematical Coneept"
(paper presented a.Ì; the Annual- Meeting of the Änerican
Èäuõati-onal- R.esearch Associa,tion, irlew-York 1971 ) "

1q''Munf ord, p. 5617L.

20
R. B. Barnes, ItThe Effecis of Advance Organizers

to Fa.cilita,te L,earning of Structured Antlrropology Material s
a,t the Sixth Gra.de levelr rl An.,'lropology Ci;rrículun Proiect,
197 2 (Ceòrgia, Universíty) .

21I," Uo Clawson, "A Comparison of the Effects of
Qrganizers on the learning of Structured- Anthropology Materia.l
in the Third Gra.derrr Anthropology Cu-rriculum P t, 1972
(Georgia universi"i ) o-

22^ tu. Tha,in, ItThe Effects of Structured Overviews and
Purposeful Questions on the Comprehension of Grade Eight
Soeia,l Studies Material (unpublished. Ma,sters thesis, Univer-
sity of Ma.nitoba, 1972) 

"

23r̂tc F" Barron and V. Stone, ttÎhe Effects of Student-
Construeted Gra.phic Post Organi zeTS Upon learning Vocabula,ry
Relationshipsr tt Interaction: Research and Practice-in
College-Adult Reading; ed" P" Naèke, Twenty-third Yearbook

g Conference (Clemsoä: National Reading
Conference, fnc., 1974), 172-175.
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to suggest ihat orga,ni zers genera.lly are eff ective as aids

to comprehension"

As a, consequence of this confliciive evidence,
.A DA OAEstesr'? Barrorrr" and Ba.rron and Coo'0er" cond-ucted- stt:-dies

in order to oetermi.ne a, point v¡here .{usubel's theo::y achieved

practica,l utility" Este =27 t¡pothes j zed iha.'¡ when a learning
passage V¡as within the a.bility of the subjeci, the ad"vance

organizer would fa.cilitate lea,rning, but tris find.ings d.id

not support this.
2BBa,rron-' investigated the eff ects a.dva.nce organi zers

24T. Ho Estes, ttThe Effects of Advance Organi zers
Upon the Mea,ningful Reception learnin-g a.nd. Retention of
Social Studies Conteht, tt -fnvestigations Relating tc l,1a,tr-r-re
Reading, e d " F. .P" Greene , Nà;b-io õê-T..renty-
îÏrsTTéarbook (Milwaukee i National Read.iãg Conference, Inc".,
1972), 16-22.

25R" F. BarronrtrThe Effeets of Ad.r¡ance Organizers
and Grade level Upon the Recertion learning and" Retenticn
of Genera,l Science Contentr tr fnvestiga.tions Relating to
Ma,ture Reading, ed. r F" P, Gr erence
ffiea,rbook(ui1wa,u:,tee:Naiiona1Readin[Conference'
Inc. ," 1972) 8-15.

26^-"R. F. Ba.rron a,nd R. Cooper, ttThe Effects of Adva.nce
Organizers a.r.d Grade level Upon Infomation Acqu-isition
frora an Instructional level General Science Passage, tt

Diversity in l\'Ta.tu-re Rea.ding-Theory and- Resea.rcn ed.. Po Na,cke,
book (Boone:'

Nationa,l Rea,ding Conferencen Inc. , 1975), 78-82.

278"t""r 
Fp " 16-22. 2e'^*"Barronr pp. B-15"
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would have in relation to gra.de level placement of the

learning passageo A passage with a grad.e nine read-ability

was read by subiects varying from grade six to iwelve. It

was hypothes tzed those students a.t the ninth grade leve1

\^roulô receive benefit from a,n advance oTganLzer. Á.gain: â's

in Estes sturly, the f indings lvere no'r,' significarL:u.

Barron, along ¡,vith Coop""29 then followed up Estest

1972 work. Hor,,¡ever , irt this study the learning passage

provlded to the high school subjects v¡a.s designed so that

it was at the instructional reading level for each of the

subjects. Results of the criterion test did- not indicate

that a,clva.nce orga.nizeTs were effective a,S a'rL aLd to compre-

hension. These three investigations vrere not able to

provide information as to the place organizels have )n

achieving Practical utilitY.

Jerrolds 50 1rr1Oertook afl.other a.pproach; he conducted

a, study to determine the effectiveness of prose a.dvance

organizers in fa.cil-itating dela,yed retention of facts " Also

included in his investigation l^/ere several other treatments:

he provided what he termed, a modified. advance oTganizeT

(MAO), which basically consisted of a statement of the main

29Bur"on and. Cooperr PP" 78-82.

3OB" W. Jerrolds, tryhe Effects of Advanced Organizers
in Reading ior the Reteniion of Specif ic_Factsttt @sti-
Eations Re1atine to Ma.ture Rea.d iqà, ed" F. .P. GreãÇTational

éarbook (tntilwaukee:
Na.tionãl Reading Cónferenõe, Inc. , 1972), 23-29"
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id.ea of the passa,ge" fn addition to this treatment, Jerrol-ds

used inst::uction a,s a. variable. One of the treatments received

instruction into the usage of a MAO. ,\o trea,tment was Sig-

nifica.ntly different fro¡o ihe control. However, the IILAO

group with instruction scored significanily betier tha;n the

MAO withoui instruction. This investigation is u:Lique in

that it considered iil-struction into the use of arl organizer

as a, fictor irr the fa.cilitating learning.

Ma.themagenic Behaviol

like Au-subel, Ernst Rothkopf attempted to explain

how mea,ningful learning a,nd retention was facilitated from

a theoretica,l framework; however, his theory arose as a

consequence of the work that he had. done on the role of

student responses in progfarnmed learning. The conceptua,l

model tha,t he proposed" considered verba,l learning a.nd written

instruction as contrasted to Ausubel who proposed a stlategy

which woulrl facilitate mealringful- learning. Rothkopf 's

model placed. a great deal of stress on student actj-vities.

The activities in which a. student engages when
confronted l¡/ith an instructive docr.ment determine the
charaeter of the effective stimulation that resul-ts
from i;his confronta,tiQn a.nd so, in turn, determine
wha.t wil]- bò Learned "31

To deserj.be the actions of a, student during the various

518" Rothkopf , rsome Theoretica,l and Experimental
Approaches to Problems in Written fnsiructionrrt I¡ea.gning.?,!LÊ.
tiie nducationa.l- Process, ed. J" D. Krumboltz (Chicagoz 1965)
y" t t,--
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activities, Rothkopf used the term ftmathemagenic behavj.oro rr

Mathema,genic behaviors are behaviors that give birth

to learning. More specifica,lly, the study of mathemagenic

activities is the stud.y of a,ctions that are relevant to

the achievemen-b of specified instructiona.l objectives,

The concept of ma-bhemagenic activity impl-ies ihat the learner's
actions play an importa.nt role in deiermininB what is read"32

Rothkopf suggested that the ma,themagenic behaviors

include those acti ons which are observabl-e such as eye move-

ment over a page or hea.d a,nd bod¡r movement toward. the

written materials. He did not discount the many unobserv-

able a,ctions are a part of mathemagenic behavior, hor,vever,

the fwrctions woul-d include the translation of i^¡ritten

s¡mbols into internal speech or the organi-zation of sentences

and phra,ses from the segmentation of internal speech"

Rothkopf is al-so ca.reful to point out that mathema.genic

behavior, though inportant, is but one of two processes

involved in the learning from r¡rritten material:

The first of these comprises i.nspection and study
a.etivities on the part of the subject" I have called
these mathemagenic behavior" The second. process is
substantive learning, i.eo, the acquisition of subject
matter skil-ls. The manner in which the first process takes
place d-etermines the course of the second- process" Mathe-
magenic behaviors pla.y a critically important roJ-e in

528. Rothkopf , t'The
Review of Educational

Concept of
ties, tt

326.
Research,

Mathemasenic Activi-
5 ?gaeJ, pp . 525-
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d.etermining wh.at substa.ntive matter can be Lea,rneð,"53

The nathemagenic behaviors or inspection actj.vities
are affecied by various stimuli that R.cthkopf terms nominal and

effeetj.ve stinuli" Various items such as sentences, words or

letters which are presented tc a student are consid.ered nomi.nal

stimul-i. Effective stimul i hor,i¡ever , a.Te basicali]' the results
of the effect that the words or sentences had upon the student.

It is the effective stimuli which dete::nine the s'ubstantive

learning, thus the tfpe of nomina,l stimuli presented. is importani

for substantive learrning" "Th.e instructor is in control of

the nominal stirnuli. fn this -.vay he can arrange for potentia,l

stimu]ation of the student ."34

A factor which Rothkopf believeo determined mathemagenic

behanriors was test-like events. Consequently, i-nvestigations

have been conC"ucted to determine the effect of questions upon

the a,cquisitircn of information from printed materials, Tru="r35

53^- - !,. RothJcopf , ItExperiments on Ma,themageni c Behavior
and the Technology of Written fnstructioh, tt Verbal learning
Resea,rch. and tirg Technology.of trVritten Instruction, eds.
@ ítege
hess , 1971), p. 284,

34R. C. Anderson, "Control of Stud.ent Mediating
Processes During Verbal learning and fnstructionrrr Review
s!fl E{uca.tional ñqsearch, 40 (tg7O), p. 549"

35T.'. T. Frase, r{Lea.rning from Frose Ma,teria,l:
length of Pa.ssa.ge, Knowledge of Results and Position of
Questions, t' Journal of Educa.tiona,l Psycþ , 58 (1967),
266-261. 

-
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2r ^ 77Rothkopf ," and Rothkopf a.nd Bisbicos"'' -Ln al-i cases it

wa,s for:nd iha.t test-like questions placed after the lea,rning

pa,ssa.ge, significa,ntly a.ffected sÐecific and general fa,cili-
ta,tion of lea,rning ma.terial-s" îhis 1ed Rothkopf to conclude:

The present experiment provides evicrence tn.at
test-like questions cn ma.ierial s v¿hich have ju-:;t been
rea.d questions ,¡¡hic-rr are se.rf adnrnistered a.fter
a,pproximately 1r000 words of -uexts arQ_one of those
cóñtrots of tnese inspection beha,viors.38

ZO
,_ Fra.se" f ollowed jrp the la.tter investiga.tion on

the facilitative effects of post questicns by designing a.

study in which he hoped to determine if the test-like
questions in the post position either a.ided students in
a.cquiring fa.cilita,tive ski1ls (ins'pection behavior) or if
the questions simply elicited previously lea,rned skil_ls.
His findings indica.ted tha.i the trea.tment group using questions

36I,. Rothkopf , trlearning from Written fnstructive
Ma,teria,ls: A.n Expl ora,tion of the Control- of Inspection
Beha,vior by Test-like E\rents, " American Educa.tional
Research Jotsrna.I, 3 (1966), Z+OW

2-'

''8. Rothkopf a.nd E. Bisbicos, ttselective Facili-
ta,tive Effects of Interspersed Questions on learning from
Vüritten Ma,teria.lso t! Journa]. çlf Ïlduca,tional Psychofogy,
58 (1967), 56-61.'

S8Rothkopf , ttlea,rning from \,rlritten Instructive
Ma,teria,ls, tt p. 38"

?ot tT. T. Fra,se ,
Resea.rch a,nd Theoryr tr

58 (1961), 319-332-.'

rrQuestions as Aids
American Educationa,l

to Rea,ding: Some
Resea.reh Journa.l,
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in the post position perforrned significantly better tha.n

the pre-question group on the criterion test. Thus,

Fra,se concluded tha,t the postiest-Iilre questions a,ided in

eliciting skills which were present prior: -üo the reading oÍ'

the vrritten materia,l-.

The studies citec, Rotiikopf ,40 F"==ur41 a.nd

Rothkopf a,nd Bisbi "o"42 
expla.in thei:r findings using the

ttma,themagenic a.pproa,ch'r for tireir -raiionale. ft is noted

tha.t in all ca.ses the pre-question groups cid not aid genera,l

fa,cilita,tion as r,vell a,s the post-question trea,tments. This

occLrrrence may be explained u-sing the theory behind the cy-

bernetic a,pproach"

Cybernetic Approa.ch

The cybernetic a,pproach is similar to the ma.themagenic

approa.ch in that both dea.l with the effect tha.t questions

may ha,ve on learning from written informa,tion. Both appea,r

to concur with the processes which contribute to the stimulus

sel-ection by ihe l-ea.rner because it is fel-t that the stinul-i

sel-ected by the lea.rner ultimately determines his subsequent

responses. Smith a.nd Snith sta,te :

4oRothkopr r ttlearning from \nlritten fnstructive
Ma,teria.ls, tt pp. 240-249

41F"u,"" , ttlearning from Pros e Ma.teria,l , tt pp " 266-
272 

"

 2Rotrrkopr and Bisbicos r pp . 56-61 .
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Cybernetic theory, views the inclividua,l as a feed-
ba,ck system v¡hich genera.tes its own activities in orde:r
to detect a.nd contro! specific stimulus chara,cteristics
of the environment"43

It is a.ssrmed that the stimuli, ',,rhich might be an

instructiona,l- event, occu.r either: prior o-r during the reading

of the written material. The questions or er,'ents select
the stimulus input which in turn affect informaiion proces-

sing. tr"ra.se indica,ted that

.."the lea,rner is a, guided control system and the
pa.ttern of control involves responding disc_riminately
to stimuli with the learner most sensitive to feedback
from instruciiona.l stimul-i which are controlling his
behavi or "44

Consequently, if a. student is using a, question in order to
select stimuli to make discrimina,tions, then it would appea.r'

that a,n immeriiate lcnor,vledge of results a.fter a,ttempting to
aJtstrer a. question would a.id in the development of learning.

Hershberger a.nd Terry45 r"ing f ifty-five six gra,ders

eonducted a,n investiga.tion which considered the aspect of
the effect tha.t knowledge of results would have on a

student's reca.l-l. Specifically, they looked a.t the instruction-
al effeetiveness of various intervals of delay between self-

43K" U. Smith a,nd M. F. Snith, Cybernetie prrnc-i-pleg
of le_a,rning and Educa,tiona.l Design (wéw

¿, ¿,---Fra,ser nQuestions a,s Aids to Rea.ding: Some
Resea.rch a,nd Theory, tt p " 323.

Åç.r''lìf" A" Hershberger and D. F. Terry, rrDelay of Self-
Testing in lhree Types of -Progqarnmed Texts, i' Journal_ of
Educational. Psychology, 56 (196j), ZZ-3O"
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instruction anC subsequent self-testing. It wa,s found tira,t

the delay interval of feedba,ck was not critical" Thus

lcnowledge of results does not appear to be the most importa,nt

event i,^¡hich a.f-fects the trf eedba,ck system. tt Frase suggested:

". "the poini a,t i,vhich feedba,ck is critica,l is the
point at whicli the student is erposed to the r¡erba,l
materia.l- to be nanipula,ted. It is what the student
does v¡ith the v¡ords he rea.ds v¡hil e he is req.Qing them
tha.t deterrnines the efficiency of lea.rning"4b

Fa.ust and Anderson using forty-eight college students

eonsidered the effect that incidental materia,l oï irreleva,nt

stimul-i might have in the lea,rning of written material"

Initially, it would a.ppear tna,t the incidental material might

be detrimenta.l to the facilitation of learning as the iruele-
vant stimuli might interfere with the relevant stimuli.

However, results of Fa.ustand Anderson

.".support the conr,-ention that the a,ddition of
incidenta.l ma,teria.l to the copying frame improves per-
forma¡.ce of some Ss by requiring them to notice the
diseriminaiive stimulús báfore ñafning the response"4T

the implication can be made that students a.re able

to discrimina.te between relevant and irrel-eva.nt stimuli

without directions to do so"

46--"Fra,ser ItQuestions a,s Aids to Rea.ding: Some
Rer¡ea.rch a.nd Theory, tt p" 322.

4'l^ l"Li. .t'a.ust and R" C. Anderson, ttThe Effects of
Ineidenta.l Ma,teria.l in a, Progra,r,med" Russian Voca.bulary
lessoor" Journal of Edueatioñal PsychologI, 58 (1967), p. 9"
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Tradiiiona,l Approa.ch of Direei Insiruction

fnstruction is an extremely importa,nt activlty which

is primarily desr-gned to bring a,bout lea.rning in an individnal"

Gagné indica,ted tha,t frthe purpose of instruction is to bring

a,bout a change within the learner, a cha,nge of the sort,

cal-led lea.rning" "48 Consequently since ihe role of an

orga,nizer is to fa.cil-ita.te learning and the effect of mathe-

ma,genic behavior is to give birth to learning, considera.tion

of the tra.diiicna,l concept of instruction wou-ld a,ppea.r to be

ì¡a,rra,nted "

fn order to bring a.bout learning , Ga,gn6 suggested

tha.t the instructor must be concerned a,bou,t two mai.n va.riabl-es -

those within the l-ea.rner a.nd those existing in a learning

situa,tion" The la,tter r^/ere referred to as itexterna.l- events."49

The va,ria,bl-es within the lea,rner would involve such

items as the learner's notivation and lnitial capabilities"

However , Ga.gn6 suggested that ttsteps can be taken to arla.nge

for the esta.blish¡tent of suitable states of the learner."50

Equally important a,s the internal state of the

lea,rner a.re the externa.l- events or conditlons that may exist

48R" M" Ga,gné, nlnstruction and the Conditions of
lea.rningr tr Instruction - Some Contçmpora,{X'-Viewpoints t
ed. I" 5íega1 (Sa,n Franc i

49R. M. Gagn6, The ConüL-b:ions of lea.rning, (New
Holt Rinehait r"York:

So}ugné, The Conditions of lea,rning. p. 214 "
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in the learning situa,'tion. It is these events that niay be

controlled by an iirstructor or a,s Ga,gná indica.ied:

...these a.re the events that a.re manipulated by the
tea,cher, the textbook r¡mii'ten, designer: of films
or televipion lessons. the devel-oper of self insiructioria,l-
prog"ut=. i1

^/Ga,gné indica.ted that the conirolling of ,r,irese events by

the a.forementroned is instruction:

fnstruciion may be thought of a,s the institution
and a.rra,ngement of the exiernal condiiions of lea.rning
in wa,ys which will optima.lly intera.ct v¡ith the interna,l

. cepabilities of tne lea,rnerr so as to bring a change
in these ca,pa.bilities" fnsiruction thus dea.ls with
the ma,nipulation of the conditions of the lea,rning
situa.tion - ivith con¡nanding a.ttention, with presenting
essentia.l stimuli a,nd with the nature a,nd sequence of
verba.l- directions given to the learner" The function
of instruction is the con'urol of the external conditions
of the lea,rning situa.tion"52

According to Gagné, three principa,l conditions ma.y be

control-l-ed by the instructor the stimul-us situation, the

verbaL communica.tions directed a.t the lea.rner, and the

feedba,ck. The stimulus situa.tion is manipul-a,ted by the

instructor" Considera.tion as to the type of learning which

will- occilr is prerequisite to the presenta.tion of the stimuli,

since va,rious t¡rpes of lea.rning sixthas principl-e learning,

concept 1ea,rnin65, chaining and simple stimulus-response

relationships require a. va,riety of stimuli.

tr-1)'Ga,gn6, The CondJtions of lea,r p" 215"

trot'Gagné, nlnstruction a.nd the Conditions of learning,
p" 295"
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Gagná indica,ted tha.t control over verba,l communj--

cations would allow the instructor to guide the lea.rnerts

beha,vior, as the latter would be direcied a,s to wha.t had to

be a,ccomplished" The verbally commu,'Licated di:r:ec-bions could

serve severa,l prlTposes: they may direct attention, convey

information a,bout' expected performa,nce, a.nd guide ctiscovery"

A third condition, tha,t of feeCba,ck, is a.lso arL

integral pari of instru-ction. Ga,gná suggesteo tha,-u:

..consideration must be given to the question of
how the lea,rner knows he has a,chieved the objective of
a. learning act and how such inforEAtj.on can be manlpula.-
ted to brlng a,bout reinforcement.5S

Feedba,ck ma.y be given during a,cquisition of new maieriai or

simply at the end of the instruction session" In the former

situation, the feedba,ck serves to relnforce v¡ha.t the student

is learning. An a.ppra.isal- a,t the termination of instruction

allows the learner to be informed if he has a,chieved the

expected performa,nce level designated prior to lea.rning. In

addition the a,ppraisal may serve as a motlvational technique

to have the student continue learning"

Several investigations, cra,i-g r54 xltterLrS5 and

tr72)Ga,gn6, , p. 215.

54R. C. Cra,ig, tÐirected Versus Independent Dis-
covery of Esta.blished Rela,tions, "
Psychôlosy, 47 (tgSe) 223-234"

55J. E. Kittel-l, "An Experimental Study of the Ef,fect
of .Externa,l Direction During learning on Transfer a.nd
Retention of Principles, tt Journal of Educa.tional Psychologyt
48 (1957), 391-4O5c
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Ga,gná a,nd B"or, ,56 have considered the eff ects upon learning

tha,t va,rious amounts of control- on verba.lly communica.ted

directions v¡oulC have. [hese studies a,ppea,red to dea,i

with the effect of directions through experimentaiion with

discoverJr a,nd gr-;.ided discol/ery lea.rning. Kersh a.nd liittrock

ha.ve differentiaied the ir.vo terms.

If the learner cornpletes the ta,sk r,vith l-ittl-e or
no help, he is sa.id to have lea.rned by discover¡r...
In pra,ctice, considera,ble irelp from the tea,cirer may be
provided ano si;ill the learner ma¡r be sa,id -io have
lea,rned by discovery, but in such insta.nces the

, process is_usually qualif ied a,nd call-ed guided
discovery ") I

Kitte1158 investigated the effects that va.rying

amorrnts of direction had on learning and tra,nsfer. Six'th

gra.de subjects rrere randomly placed into three trea.tment

groups - minimunrintermediate, a.nd maximr:m amounts of

direction. The former group learned through a. discovery

a.pproa.ch as no a.id was given by the instructor, whil-e the

la.tter trea.tment wa.s provided with eomplete direction"

The intermedia,te treatment subjects were allowed to learn

pa.rtia,11y tlrrough discovery; however, some guida.nee wa,s

given. Results of the investiga,tion Índica.ted tha,t the

subjects in the maximum a,nd intermediate trea,tment groups

578. Y" Kersh a.nd M.
tt Journa,l- of Teacher

C. VrIittrock,

56R. M. Ga,gné a,nd l" T" Brown, trsome Fa.ctors in the
Programming of Conceptua.l- learning, tt

ps¡¡õrrorogyl 48 (195ñ, 3i3-321 .

covery,
t'lea,rning by DÍs-
(1962), p. 461.

58Kitt"1r-, 3g1-4o5"

nQ!çsliq4 , 13



were superioi to ihose in the minimum treatment in lea:r:ning

g.nd tra,nsferring principles" Thus the findings tend to

imply tha,t control o-ue-r the amount of cornnunica,ted direction

is vita.l in learning.

Cr:a,ig'=59 firrdings tend to ccnc-u.r r,vitir ilittell's.
Craig invesiigated the effect tha,t learni¡.g throu.gh discovery

a.nd guided discovery v¡oul-d har,.e on the learning and retention
of ma,terial. Results of his investiga,tion indicated that
the subjects in the guided discovery trea.tment performed better
tha,n the discovery group on tire criterion iest. The forrner

trea,tment could be considered simila,r to the intermediate

gronp in Kittel-l's ex¡eriment.
^.60Gagné and Brown"" ha.ve provided a.Cditional-supportive

evidence" Both investigators examined the effects of three

instructional a.pproa.ches directed, discovery and guided

diseovery, upon the learning. An a,nalysis of their findings

revealed that the guided discovery a.pproa.ch wa,s much more

superior than the directed. Though the findings vrere not

significant, the da.ta indica.ted tha,t the guided discovery

trea,tment wa,s slightly superior tha,n the discovery a,pproa,ch"

The results of these investiga,tions tend to denote the

implication that a, certain a,mount of guidance or control- of

verba,l communicatioir. of directions is generally a,dva,ntageous

59C"u,ig , 225-2i4.

60Gu.gné urrd Brown , 313-721 .
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for learning to occr.rï in a.n instructiona.l situa.iion. witt-
rock and Kersh suggested:

Guided discovery seems to offer a happy mediu:l
be'bween independeni disco.¡ery a.nC irighly directed'lea,rning. Sone of the eff iciency of directed l-earning
is mainta.ined a.iong wrth ihe benefits of the discoveîy
pigggsÊ, specif ica.11_'r rnotiva.tion and probì_em sot vine,
sKl_ll"o i

Feedback constiiutes yet a.nother externa,l condÍtion
v¡hich an instructor ma,y control in order to facilitate
lea.rning. Ga.gn6 suggested th.at feedba.ck may ta.ke severa.l

forms - feedback of resul-us or simple reinforcement. The

la.tter may be given to a, lea.rner during a, learning activity
when a. correct response is made" A sinple nod or positive
comment may be directed to the lea,rner. Reinforce¡rent

ma,y a,lso occur a,t the ternination of a, lea.rner's set of
responses" rn this situation, the a,ct would be kn.ovrn as

lcnowledge of resul-ts or a,s Gagná ha,s termed this condition,
tta,ppra,i sa.l. ,,6 2

Van W'egenen a.nd T"u.-ru""6J ha,ve provided supportive
evidence concerning the positive effects of reinforcement

upon lea,rning through verbal interaction. One hundred

61--"'Kersh and \¡Iittrcck, 468.

62^"-Gagné, The Conditions for learnÍng. p" 227.

63^--Ro K" Va.n Wegenen and R. Mo lf. Tra.vers, rrlearning
under conditions of Direct a,nd T/icarious Reinforcement, rt

Journa,l of Educa,tional psychologl¡, 54 (lge=), 5j6-362"'
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eighty for.lrth, fifth a.nd sixth gra,de subjects were assigned

to severa,l- trea,tment groups partia,t intera.ction with the

experimenterr flo verbal intera,ction, isol-ation with machine

feedba.ck, a.nd isolation with aura.l a,s vrell as ma.chine feed-

back. The results of tne stuCy inCicated that those subjects

in the initia,l trea,tment grouþ proauced more lea.rning tha.n

in any other of the conditions.

i tu.t"" study by Tra.vers et a,164 produced. findings
which corrobora.ted ¡,r¡ith the latter investiga,tion. Tra.vers

a,nd his a.ssociates j-nvestigated ihe effects tha,t va,rious

forms of feedba.ck would have upon the leartring of fourth,
fifth and sixth gra.de subjects who either intera,cted with
a teacher or who simply learned by observing the inter-
actions in the cla,ssroom. The results of the study

indica.ted tha.t those r,^,tro intera.cted with the tea,cher during

the feedba.ck of results performed better on the criterion
test.

Summa,ry

Though numerous investiga,tions concerning a va,rlety

of techniques used to a,id in the a.cquiring of information
from printed ma,teria,l ha,ve been conducted, the research

has been ba.sed mainly upon the several- positions - Ausubelts

6¿,-R. M.
of the lea.rner
of Feedba.ck, "
167-173.

hl. lravers et_gl, trlea.rning as a, Consequence1s Task Invffiidlent Und-er Different Conditions
Journal_gfl Educational psychology, 55 (1964),
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theoretica.l fr:amework, Ma.themagenic Beha,vior a,nd the Cy-

bernetic vieu,'. Whatever the type cf tech:rrque investigated

or the position used to expia,in a techniÇ.ue r a collmton

purpose l{a.s nctecl: the provision of informa.tion in such a.

wa,y tha.i; learning a.nd retention of L..ryitten materials a.Te

facilitated.

Studies dealing with either the mathema,genic or

cybernetic a.pproa,ches mainly used test-like events or questions

in the investiga.Ì;ions o F:rase i-ndica,ted :

.."without doubt questions are useful tools.
They a,re rela,r-ively ea,sy io construct and they ca.n
be used with a.lmost a,ny kind of educa.ticnal mate::ial-
they are flexible"65

Generall-y the resea,rch studies using questions to facilitate

lea,rning have been positive: they have aided in the

a,cquisition of ma.teria,l-. A ma.jority of the investigaiions

reported tha,t questions in the post-position aid in specific

a,nd genera,l fa.cil-itation, wherea,s questions placed before

a, learning passage tended to a,id ma.inly in specific facili-

ta,tion.

Many investigations ha.ve termed the va.rious aids

used to fa.cil-itate lea,rning and retention a.s a.dvance

orga.nizers or orga,nizers. Thus in such ca.ses, Ausubelts

theoretica,l framework was used a.s the rationa,le to discuss

the findings. However, el-oser inspection revealed tha,t

65F"u."": 
"Questions a.s Aids to Reading: Some

Resea.rch a,nd Theory, tt p " 32O.
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many of the so-ca,lled tta.dva.nce orga,nLzerstt were not the

same a,s 'che Ausubel-ian prose type. R.ather they took the

form of graphs, charts, sentences or structured overviews.

Consequently, it is possibl-e to consider the eff ects of

these organizers using the R.othkopf's mathemagenic approacho

as the various organizers may be considered as one of the

ttenvironmental- control-s t' aff ecting a, student's mathemagenic

behaviol. Ausubel provided empirica,l evidence which inclicated

that a,dvance organizers v/ere effective a,s aids to learning.

Several investiga,tions conducted since his resea.rch have

tended to col-labora.te his f indings a.t the va,rious l-evels of

education, ranging from elementary to post seconda.ry.

Although these findings are genera.lly supportive,

considera.tion must be given to the numerous studies which

provide conflicting evidence. In ma.ny of these studies

either prose a.dva,nce organizers v¡ere compa.red with oiher

f orms of organizers, or the prose orga.nizers were tota.lly

ignored in the trea,iments being replaced by structured oveï-

views r eüestions, charts, sketches, a.nd models.

No consistent pattern a.ppea.red concerning the

effectiveness of organizers when a. comparison of findings

a.t the va.rious gra,de levels wa,s ma.de. At ea,ch level- of

educa,tion whether it was colleger high school-, junior high

or elementary, there wa.s some evidence which tended to show

positive eff ects, but ea,ch l-evel ha,d more investiga,tions

with equivoca,l or negative findings a,s opposed to those

whieh were supportive. The only exception a.ppea.red to be
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the college leve-']. v¡here the trend \,/a,s to more supportive

evidence.

Since Ausubelts research in ihe ea.rly 1960's, a.

variety of organizers have been explored. They ra,nge from

structured overviews, nain iCeas of passagìes, gaÍÌes, to

gra,phic items. In sonte inrrestigati ons , prose crgani zers

v¡ere compareC with a. variety of types rvhile in other

studies, .¡arious kinds of organizers such as verbal organizers,

ga.mes, graphic orga.nizers, and sentence ou-tl-ines vrere

investigated. Tire la.tter situa.tion may have a,risen as a

consequence of Ausubel's lack of opera,tionally oefining his

prose organizer, thus resulting in a, ttpot pourritt of organizers.

Este =166 Ba""on167 and Baruon a,nd Coop""68 hud

a.ttempted to determine a point where Ausubef 's theory coul-d

a,chieve pra.ctica.l application. This consideration ha,s

not proven worthwhile, as none of these investiga.tions

provided anJr findings suggesting where this point raight be.

Considera.tion must be given to the possible implica-

tion of Jerroldts f indirrg=.69 Though his investigation did

not provide conclusive evidence tha.t instruction into the

usage of orga,ni zers wa.s beneficial in a,iding comprehension,

66E=t" 
" , pp . 16-22 . 67 Bu.rron r pp . B-15 .

68*"-Barron and Cooperr pp. 78-82.

^a"'Jerrolds, pp. 25-29.
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it did indica.'ce that the a.spect of írrstruction might be

further studied a.s the instructed nodlfied a.dva,nce organizer

(it'tlO) group achievecl signif icantly beiter results t?ran the

iqAO group without instruction. Ihe rea.son for the a.bsence

of significa.nt f indin6çs supporting the u-sa,ge of instruction

vrith orga,ni zers may kra.ve been the la,ck of tne instructor' 's
con.trol upon severa,l of the external conditions v¡hich

a,ffect lea,rning. Gagné did indica,te tha.t "the function of

instruction is the control of the externa,l conditions of

the learning situa.tion. "TO

Considering ierroldls latter finding and those of
'71 '7t r a7

Craigr'' Kittellrrt Gagné and Brown rt) van ïIegenen and
r-7 t1

Tra,vers, '* which did provide evidence indica,ting benef icial

effects of a,n insiructorts control of external events upon

lea.rning, this tlien wa,s the alea under investiga,tion in

the present study: when compared with no orga,nizer) wil-l

the use of a,n outline orga,nLzer , or outline orga.ni zer witlt

insiruction, or a,n expository a.dva,nce organizer, ma.ke a,

significant difference in the tra,nsla.tion and inferentia,l-

dimensions of comprehension.

Tocagrré, , p. 29i .

71 c"a,ig r pp . 223-254 . 7 zKLtt"LL , pp. 5g1 -4o5 .

I1ea,gne a,na Brown: pp . 313-521 .

74Vun Wegenen and lraversr pp . 356-362.
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DESIGN AND PROCEDURES

The first section of the cha.pter describes the

pilot study v¡hich l,¡a.s undertaken in a,dva.nce of ihe ma.in

study. Thereafter, the procedures a,nd ma.terial which were

employed to ga.ther da.ta for ihe a.ctua,l studSr ¿¡e presented.

TTM PILOT SÎUDY

Purpose

the pilot study had a,s its a.im the eva,luation of'three

importa.nt components to be used in the ma.ín study: the

written ma.terials, the criterion test, and the procedures.

Subiects

Sixth grade students enrolled a,t two Winnipeg schools

vrere selected for the pilot study. These students v¡ere

selected beca,use they resided in a. similar socio-economic

area, a,s the subjects who were part of the a.ctua,l resea,rch.

Since the studenis were randomly selected, they r^/ere consi-

dered representa.tive cf the students enrolled in the schools.

Ma,terials

A science passage on l-ife in the pa.st, a.pproxima.teÌy

800 words in length, ta.ken from Science for Toda.y a,nd Tomorrow,

44
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Book 6 by Herman and Nina. Schneider was utilized a,s the

lea,rning passa.ge in the testing session.l Du"ing the

trea,tment sessions a,notkrer science passa,ge taken from Scie_4qe:

Mea,suring lhings by Darr:e1l Ba.rnard a,nC Celia ia.va.telli was

also employed.2 Both texts are a,uth.orized by tne Provincial

Ðepartment of Educa,tion for the sixih gra.de le-¡el-. the

lea,rning pa.ssage from the l-atter book wa.s adopted with some

mi,nor revisions. These revisions v/ere ma.inly in the deleting

pf severa,l pa.ragra.phs which referred to the photos in the

text. The learning passage r./as then typed:,singl-e-spaced.

Two criterion tests comprised of twenty and twenty-

two test items \^/ere designed to measure comprehension.

The test items on the two comprehension tests were a multiple
choice type with four choices. On the initial comprehension

test, the tweniy test items v/ere ca,tegorized a,s l-itera,l a.nd

interpreta,tive questions whil-e on the la.tter criterion test,

the test items vrere cla,ssified a,s tra.nsla,tion and inference

questions. Throughout each respective criterion test, the

types of test items vrere interspersed. fn a,ddition the test

items trere not pla.ced in the same chronologica,l order as the

learning materia.l.

.lt--'Herman Schneider a.nd
da,y and Tomorrow (lexington:

Nina, Schneider,
D.C" Heath a.nd Co.1 1968), 86-94.

¿̂
Darrell Barna,rd and C. B. lava.tel-li. Science:

Meq,suring Things (Wew York: Ma,cmil-l-an , 1966) rm.

Science for
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Organizels were designed to be used prior to the

rea,ding of the lea.rning passage. These organizers were of

two types; an exposito:ry advance organizer (EAO) and axL

cutline organizer (O).

The outl-ine organizer -wâs basica,ll-y composed of side

hea.dings and sub-hea.dings. fhe side hea.dings of tire ouiline

\,úere exa,ctly the sa,me a.s the hea,dings used th-roughout the

lea.rning pa.ssage. The sub-hea,dings however, b/ere comprised

of short phra,ses represeniing the secondary i-dea.s under ea,ch

main hea.ding. Since the lea.rning passage consisted of six

ma,in headings, the outline organízer likewise ha.d a similar

number of sioe hea,dings.

An expository advance orga,nizer of a.pproxina.tely

two hundred words in length wz,s also prepared. It wa,s

constructed following the criteria, tha,t Neisworth suggesterì

for the composition of a,n EAO.

In a.ddition to the tv,'o orga.nizers nentioned, a,

genera,l introductory passage vra,s designed for usa,ge by

the control group. The pa.ssage rra.s simila.r in length to

the EAO. The content of the introductory pa.ssa.ge did not

directly rela,te to the idea,s in the lea,rning pa,ssa.ge.

Prefa,cing ea,ch of the orga,nLzers and the general

introductory para,gra,ph were a. set of directions which

indica.ted the procedures the students should follow in the

ha,ndling of the materials.

Adninistra.tion

The pilot study wa,s conducted in two sta.ges.
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Tnitia,1ly, orre class of sixth gra,de students were ra.rL-dornì-y

placed in four trea,tment groups - expository a.dva.n.ce organizer,
(nAO), outl-ine orga.nizer (O), outline organizer with

instruction (Ot), and control (C). The treatment sessions

r,rere conducted dai.ì-y for four da,ys dr,¡.ring the la,ngua,ge a,rts

periods. On the f irst day, r-lle group (nLO) i.ras oresented

with a. short expository adva,nce organizer to rea,d. There-

a,fter the group rea,d a. lea.rning passage a.no completed severa,l

comprehension questions on the passage. i{ext day, the group

(O) v/as presented with an out'line to rea.d. They too sub-

sequently rea.d a. l-ea,rriing passage a.nd compleied severa,l test
items. 0n the third day the group (C) was- exposed to e

general introductory paragra,ph. Therea.fter, they l-ikev¡ise

rea,d a, learning pa.ssage a.nd completed several test items.

The group (Ot ) received its treatment on the forirth cla,y.

They were given instruction indica,ting how an outlinemighr'

be helpful in l-ea,rning a passa.ge. After this session, the

group (Ot) read a, lea,rning passage and they a.lso conpleted

test items. In a,ll- trea,tment sessions, the same lea.rning

pa.ssage a,nd ten test items were used. Ea,ch session took

a,pproxima.tely forty-five minutes. Once the treatment

perioCs had been eompleted , a. posttest wa.s a.drninistered.

0n the test day, ea,ch student wa,s provided with a,n envelope

containing the a,ppropria.te ma,teria,ls required for the

trea,tment they were in. The materials consisted of the

a,ppropriate orga,nizer v¡hich was prefaced by directions, a

lea.rning pa,ssa.ge, and a, twenty question multiple choice
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test. The directions did not give a time l-init f or compleiing

the materials, except tha.t the students were tol.d tha.t all
ma,terials would be collected a.t the end of the cla.ss period.

The investiga.tor served both as the experimenter a.nd test
a.dministra,tor. No pre-test or delayed -oosttest r'/a,s conducted.

The second porr,'ion of the pilot study wa.s conducted

with a. cla,ss of sixth grade students in another school.

The sole purpose of this portion of the pilot study was to
gather test results in order to determine the validity of
the test items girren to the students. The stuclents in ihis
school were presented r,vith a. lea,rning pa,ssa.ge to rea,d.

Therea,fter they were distribuied twenty-two test items to
complete. The lea.rning passage wa,s exa,ctly the same a.s the

one rea,d by the first cla.ss, however, the twenty-two test
items v/ere not. They consísted of two ca,tegories of questions

transla.tion and inference which were ba.sed on Troslqr's

definitions of these two types.S None of the cfa.ss members

in the second portion of the pilot study were exposed to
trea,tment sessions.

Eva.lua.tion of the Pilot Study

Prior to the a,dministra,tion

of the pilot study, two students a,t

of the second portion

the gra,duate I evel

50. S. Trosþr, tT4odifica,tions in Tea,chers' Questioning
Beha,vior in the Development of Rea.ding Comprehension a.nd a,
s_eries of supervisory conferences tr (Doctora,l dissertation,
University of Toronto 1971), p.38.
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were given the multiple choice test items in order to
determine the relia.bility of the items. The pa.ir were re-
quired to identify the test ir'ems either a,s tra.nsla,tion or

inf erence, a.ccord irrg to Trosk¡ ts def inition. A totat of
twenty-nine test items were submitted to the tea,m. The

judges were noi a.wa.re of the cla.ssifica,tion of the test j.tems

tha,t had been designa,ied by the invesiiga.tor. ff the iwo

judges a,nd investigator ts cfassif ica.tion a.greed , then the

test item wa,s a,ccepted. If there was not tota,l e,greement,

the test item wa,s disca.rded. Twenty-two test items were

reta.ined .

After the a.dministration of the mril_tiple choice

test was compleied, the test items were item ana]yzed a.c-

cording to the procedure outlined by crocker.4 From the

twenty-two test items which were ana.lyzed, a total of f ive
tra,nsfa.tion and five inference items were reta.ined for r,'he

criterion test.

The content of the written ma.terials, which included

the expository a,dva.nce orga.nizer, outline organi zer , genera,l

introductory pa,ssa.ge, and the lea,rning pa,ssa,ge v/a.s reta,ined

for usa,ge in the testing portion of the na.jor study a.s each

pa,ssa.ge a,ppea.red to be comprehenda,ble by the subjects
involved in the pilot study. However, the orga,nizers a,nd

4a..

(Bal-timore:
C. Crocker, Sta.tistics for the Tea,cher
Pengu-in Bo oks I'id:;-1969T; p. 7,
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lea.rning pa.ssage which were used in the trea,tment sessions
v/ere a,bbreviated, beca,use the time a.ll_owed for the trea.tment
periocs røas not suff icientty adeq.uate. The a.bb:reviations
'consisted of deleting severa.l sections of ihe lea.rning passage.
consequ€nr,'ly, portions of the orga,nizers referring to these
deleti ons v¡el:e el imin.a,ted .

The instructions which were provided with the r,vritten
ma,terial-s a.nd criterion r,'est were retained beca,use no

a,ppa,rent confusion a.opeared to be exhibited by ihe students
when they \"/ere reading them.

A minor cha,nge wa.s made with the method of pa,ckaging

the materials. origina.lly, large envelopes were used to conta,in
the rnaterials; however, confusion wa.s visibly evident i,¿hen

the students were requested to take out either the learning
ma,terial or criterion tests. Thus, the envelopes were replaced
by file folders and the confusion vra.s removed.

TIIE RESEARCH STUÐY

Ma,teria,ls

The two lea.rning pa,ssages described in the pilot
study were a,dopr,*ed for use in the ma.jor study. The pa.ssage

ta.ken from science: Measr.rring Things5*r.* a,bbreviated a,nd

a.dopted for the trea.tment sessions, while the learning passage

in seience Toda.y and romorrow6*u,= a.pplied, unchanged, in two

5Ba,rnard a.nd la,va.te11i, pp. 277-2Tg.

6s"ho"ider and Schneider: pp. 86-94.
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of the three testing sessions. The former ccnsisted of a,p-

proximately two hundred words whil-e the latter conta.íned

nea,rly e ight hundred .7

Orga.nizers v/ere prepa.red for both the trea.tment a,nd

testing sessions. The organizers used in th,e trea,-bment

sessions were of two types - an exposltory advance organízer

a.nd a,n outl-ine orga.ni zer. The former wa.s prepared a.ccoroing

to the criteria, tha,t Neisworth8 suggested for the construction

of arL orga,nizer while the outline consisted of a. side hea.ding

which conta.ined three sub-hea.dings. A brief genera.l intro-
ductory para,gra.ph v¡a.s constructed for the control- g"orp.9

Similar types of oL:ga,nizers were employed in the testing
sessions. However, the expository advance orga.ni.zer a,nd

outline organizers were more lengthy tha.n those used in r'he

trea.tment sessicns. The expository a.dva,nce organLzer wa.s

a.pproxima.tely two hundred words in length wirile the outline
orga,nizers vrere comprised of six side hea.dings and eighteen

sub-hea.dings. The genera.l introductory pa,ra,gra,ph wa;s a,l_so

expa.ndud.l o

7S"" Appendixes A and B for sa.mples of the lea.rning
passa.ges employed in the trea,tment a.nd testing sessions.

8J. T. Neisworth, t?Influences of a.n Adva,nce Otga.nizer
on the Verbal learning and Retention of Educable Menta.l
Reta,rda,tes; A Ccmpa.rison of Educa,bl-e Menta,11y Retarded and
Intellectua,I Normal Performances tt Final Report, (De1a,wa.re
University, 1968), p. 7.

9Su" Appendix A for examples of the organi zers
utilized in the treatment sessions.

10s"" Appendix c for examples of the orga,nizersused in the testing session.
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Multiple choice test items were used in both the

treatment and. testing sessions. [he mu-ltip1e ch.oice test
employed in the treatment sessions, consisted of on1¡r three
. 44test items.' ' T{ov¡ever, the criterion test used for the

testing sessions, consisted of 1o i.tems - five trans-ration
arrd f ive infereir.tial " The test ite¡as did not appear in the

sarne chronological order as the information presented. in -the

learning p".""u.g". 12

irections prefaced: the learning passages, the

organizers, and ihe criterion tests. The directions pre-
facing the learning passage a;rd organizers simply ind.icated
to the s-budents to read the two seetions very carefully,
while the test d"irections expl-ained. how the stud_ent could

reply to the test items"

Sub i ects

The subjects i.nvolved in the stud.y were sixth grade

stud.ents enrolled at one large urban school 1n the wirrnipeg

school Dirrision Noo 1o All of the sixth grade popul_ation was

includ"ed 1n the stud-y. The number of subjects totalled. go.

11Su" Appendix A for the nuJ-tiple choice testutilized" in the treatment sessionso

12^'-See Append^ix D for the criterion test employedin the testing sessions"
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kocedures

The 80 subjects r¡¡ere randomly placed into four
treatment groups ouiline organizer rLo jnstructÍon (0),
outline orga,nizer with cne session of irrs'uruction (Ot),
expository advance orgairizer (fAO), and- control (C)"

Eaeh group was pretested on a Friday. lhe pretest
session consisted of the subjects read-ing the eight hrrndred

word. prose passage and thereafter answering 1O multipl_e

choice test items"

Follolving the pretest, ihe forrr grou_ps received"

their treatments" Four days, Monday through to Thursd.ay,

were required- for the treatment sessions" Each g:roup

received their treatment on a separate day" The sessions

oceurred at the same tine and location. 'I¡lhile one group

received their treatment, the remaj-ning three continued" to
work at their regu-lar language arts progrâm. Each group

was removed. from their regular class situation once" All
the treatment sessions consisted of approximately thirty
minutes in du¡ationo The day for each groupts treatment

was d.etermined. rand.only" The group (c ) had" their treatment

on Monday, (Ol) or Tuesday, (oAo) on trled.nesd.ay, a¡r.d (O) on
1Z'

Thursday" ''

13S"u Append.ix E f or the treatment sched.ule employed
in the study"
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During 'the trea.tment sessions, all f our groups received

identica,l lea.rning pa.ssa,ges for rea,ding and three test
items to complete following the rea.ding. Fricr to the a.ctual

rea,ding of the passage, ea,ch group receiveo a,n orga,nLzer

lvhich wa,s io be rea.d first. îhe group (UnO) were given the

expository adva.nce organizer. The group (O) were giiren an

outline to rea,d consisting of one side hea.ding and three

sub-hea,-dings. Subjects in the grou-p (C) simply read a. gen-

era,l introductory para,gra.ph prior to the rea.ding of the

lea,rning pa.ssa,ge. The fourth trea.tment grou-p (Ot ) were given

a.n outline r,vhich wa,s identical to tha,t of the group (O).

In a.ddition to receiving the outl-ine organizer, the group

(Ot ) wa.s instruc'ted on the purpose a.nd usage of outlines
a,s a.n aid to rea.ding written ma.terial-s. Severa,l_ instruction
techniques were utilized in the session. Initialiy, a, brief
exposition r^/a,s given by the instrucior to expla.in the purpose

of a.n outline. Subsequently, the subjects v¡ere shown the

va,rious parts - side hea,ding and sub-hea.dings tha.t comprised

an outline. This wa.s accomplished with the a.id of a,n over-

hea,d projector. Once the exposition wa.s completed, the

instructor used the technique of questioning to guide the

subjects in discovering how the component parts of an outline
(side hea.ding and sub hea,dings) could indica.te wha,t the

content of a. written passa,ge might conta.in. Subsequently,

the subjects were given an outline a.nd a, learning pa,ssa,ge

to rea.d. After having read the pa.ssage the subjects ï/ere

requested to indica,te a.ny discoveries they may have ma,de
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a.fter rea,ding both items. The subjects replied a.ccordingly

and thereafter were a.sked if they coul-d demonstra,te how a.n

outline could be used a,s an a,id. Severa.l subjects enploying

the overhea.d projector demonstra.'bed how a,n outline might be

put to use by sia,ting tha.i the side hea,ding was similar rc

the main hea,ding in the learning pa,ssage a,nd tha,t tl:.e sub-

hea.dings conta,ineC some suggestion a.s to the informa,tion in
the learning passage. After the demonstra,tion, the subjects

completed the three item muftiple choice test. Hence,

subjects corrected the test and thus were made a.wa,re of

their resul-ts. Du-ring the scoring of the tests, the in-
structor intera,cted wiih va.rious subjects by reiirf orcin.g

their correct responses. i,tlhen the sub jects replied incor-
rectly, the instructor indica,ted a.ccordingly.

Once the trea.tment sessicns ha.d been completed, the

first of two posttests wa.s administered. The initial- post-

test wa.s given on the Friday which wa,s the da,y following
the l-a,st trea.tment session. All of the subjects were given

the same learning pa.ssa.ge and criterion test tha.t ha,d

been used in the pretest. However: prior to the rea,ding

of the lea.rning pa.ssa,ge, the subjects were provided with

their a,ppropria.te orga.nizer depending upon the trea,tment

he or she ',¡¡a,s in: the group (B¡,0) received a,n expository

a.dva,nce orga.nLzer , group (C ) a. genera.l introductory pa.ra.-

graph a.nd both groups (O) a,nd (Ot ) a,n outline. Each of the

a,dya,nce ma.teria.'l s r^iere identica.l to those described and

used in the pilot study
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One month later, the subjects were given the second

posttest" It consisted of the ten ltem criterion test that
was employed in both the pretest and. lnitial positest,l4

The investigato:r served as instructor in all of the

treatment sessions; ho.,,iever, during the iesting sessions,

two other teachers assisted in the test ad.ministration"

these procedrires were utllized" to investigate the

following general question: Compared- with no organizer, wil-l-

the use of an outl-ine organLzer or outline brgani zer witlt
instrrrction or an expository advance orgarrizet ma,ke a sig-
nificant dlfference in the trartslation and. inferential
d"imensions of readlng as determined. by criterion test items?

Statement of Hypotheses

Since this study was designed. to investigate the

effect of outline organizers and expository aðvance organi zers

upon the growth of tra.nslation and inferential comprehension,

and. also to consid-er the effect of instruction in the usage

of outline organizers, several null hypotheses v¡ere considered:

H1
o

There will be no significant d.ifferenee between the

experimental and eontrol groups on tra:rslation
leve1 of comprehension from the pretest to posttest

one "

14S"" Append"ix E for the testing sched.ule enployed
in the study.
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H^2 There will be no significa,nt difference between
o

the experimenta,l a.nd control- groÌrps on inferential

leve1 of comprehension frorn the pretest to posttest

one.

Ho7 There will- be no signifÍca.ni diffe-rence betv¡een

the experimental and control groups on tra,nslation

--_.1eve1 of comprehension from the oosttest one to

posttest two.

Ho4 [here will be no significa,nt difference between

the experimenta,l a,nd control groups on inferential

level- of comprehension from the posttest one to

posttest tivo.

H^5 There will be no significa,nt difference betweeno-

the experimental and control groups on tra.nsla.tion

level of comprehension from the pretest to posttest

tv¡o.

H^6 There will- be no significa,nt difference between the
o

experimenta,l a,nd control- groups on inferentia,l

level of comprehension from the pretest to posttest

twc.

Method of Ana.l-ysis

An ana.lysis of va,riance a.mong the group scores \^ra.s

enployed to the test hypotheses. The groups' performa,nces

on the tra,nsl-a.tion and inference level-s of comprehension
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consisted of the mea.n scores achieved in ea.ch of the three

testing sessions. A .O, leve1 of significa.nce wa,s necessary

bef ore diff erences were considered sta,tisiica.ll-y significant.



Chapter IV

A}TAIYSIS OF TI{E DATA

The chap-ber contains a. pïesenta.tion of questions fo-r

resea,:rch and a.n ana.lysi-" cf the da,ta ga,ther:ed perta,ining to
the effects of organízer on the comprehension of science

material a,t the tra.nslation and inference levels by sixth
gra,de students in an urban school.

Que sti ons_for Re search

The present study 'wa.s concerned mainly with the

following questions:

1 . l/\¡i11 the use of arr outl-ine orga,nizer or outline
orga,nizer w:;tlt instruction or a,n expository adva.nce organízer

significanily affect comprehension a,t the transl_ation level
from the pretest to posttest one?

2. Will the use of an outline orga.nízer or outl_ine

orga.nizer with instruction or a,n expository adva,nce otganizer

significa,ntly affect comprehension a,t ihe inference l-evel

from the pretest to posttest one?

5. IJ\Ii11 the use of an outline organizer or outl-ine

orga,nizer with instruetion or a,n expository advance orga.nizer

significa.ntly affect comprehension at the translation level
from the pretest to posttest two?

59
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4. l¡Iill- the use of a,n outline orga,nizer or ontline

orga.nizer with instruction or a.n expository adva,nce organizer

significa.ntly affect comprehension at the inference 1evel

from the pretest io post-ûest two?

5. Wiil- the use of an outline organizer olr outline

organizer wíilt insr'ruction or an expository aovance organize-r

significantly affect comprehension a.t the translation level

from poÉttest one to posttest tr,vo?

6. Will the use of an outline orga.nizer or outl ine

orga,nizer with instruction or alL expository advance organizer

significa.ntly affect comprehension at the inferencelevel

from posttest one to posttest tr,vo?

Subsequent to obta,ining a.nd a.na,Lyzing the raw da,ta.,

interviews were conducted with the students. The purpose

of these interviews wa,s to secu-re some insight a,s to the

ma,nner in which the students utilized the various orga.nizers.

The interviev¡s a,re presented according to ea.ch orga,nizer

used, followed by a. general surnmary.

fn order to a,scerta,in if the two ca.tegories of rea.d-

ing comprehension - transl-a,tion and inference, were mea,suring

essentia.lly the sarne things s ãfl ana,lysis of the test items

utilized in the study is also ineluded. The cha.pter concl-udes

with a surnmary of the findings.

Method of Ana,lysis

Subsequent to the three testing sessions, ea,ch subject

received six scores, three of which represented the total

number of corrbct responses to the translation test items
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and three whi-ch indica,ted the total corrreci responses to

inferentiaf test items.

The nul-1 hypotheses vrere tested by an analysis of
I
l^variance' for the scores of t.tre groups on the tr,vo ca.tegori.es

of test iiems translatioir and inference.

Anal-.fsis of Data

Six hypotheses v/ere investigated. lhese hypotheses

sta,ted that threre r,n¡ould be no significa,nt differences be-

tween r,-he experimenta.l and control groups on the transla.tion
and inference levels of comprehension; fron the pretest to

the f irst posttest, pretest to the second posttesi, a.nd the

initial posttest to the second posttest. Since no F ratio
of a,ny sta,tistica,l significa,nce (<= .05) occr.irred, the

nu1l hypotheses were accepted. Tables 1 a.nd 2 present the

results of the analysis. The findings on Tables .r a,nd 2

a,lso report that none of the trea,tment groups v/ere differ-
entially a.ff ecied by the learning stra,tegy employed, a,s

the F Ra,tio for intera,ction effect on both the inference

a.nd tra.nslation l-evels of comprehension also fell below the

va,lues necessa,ry for significance.

1¡. J. l,liner, Sta.tistica.l kinc-iples in Experimental
Design. (Ne,,v York: Uc
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Tabfe 1

Analysis of Variance for tire Groups on the
Tra,nsl-ation level of Comprehension

Source MS

Between subjects 79 231.2913

A (strategies ) 3 2.2865 0.762 o.zj3

Sub jects wi bhin
Groups 76 229.OO5 3.A13

$/ithin sub jects 16C 115.2

B 2 2.59377 1.2968 1.778

AB 6 1.7663 0.2944 0.404

Bx Subjects within
Groups 152 110.8399 0.7292

Iable 2

Analysis of Variance for the Groups
on the fnferential level of Comprehension

Source df SS MS F

Between subjects 79 226.80

¿, (stra,tegies) 3 i.1ogj 0.4?,65 o.14I1

Subjects within
Groups 

.7 
6 225 .491 4 2.967

Within subjects 160 121.2

B 2 2.8201 1.41OO5 1.892

AB 6 6.606 1.101 1.477

Bx'Sub jects within
Groups 152 113.2846 0.7453

r
FUULrI
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Whife none of the results disclosed on Tables 1

and 2 were statistica.lly significa,nt, Pearson's product

moment correlations2 *""" conoucted i,¡ith the -purpose of

determining whether stability existecl bet-,veen the sr-rbjec,';s'

scores achieved in the testing sessions. Correlatj-cn co-

eff icients \,\iere ca.l culated; f irst o between the sub jects '

scores on the tra.nsla.tion items a,chieved on tne pretest

a.nd second pos,,'iest; second, beir,veen ihe sub jects I scores

on the inference items achieved on the pretest arrd second

posttest. Tab1es J and 4 present the correl-ation coefficients

for the tra,nslation a,nd i-nference items respectively.

The correl-ation coeffrcients shown on both lables

7 a,nd 4 indica,te that the scores obta.ined by the sub jects,

generally a.ppea.red to be mainiained from the pretest to second

posttest on both the translation and inference test items.

Upon initial inspection several- of the coefficients a,ppea.r to

be relatively low: for groups (Ot ) and (C) at .4 on the

inference test items; and groups (OAO) and (O) with co-

efficients of .3 a.nd .4 respectively on the tra,nsla.tion items.

D'The formula. for Pea,rsonrs product moment correl-ation:

I
l*u -

where r is the correlation coefficient,
score for one individua.l-, y is a, second
N the nimber of students in the sample.

{ t= the sum
score for an

ofrxis
individual,
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Tabl_e j

-Coefficients of Correlation Between Pretest lra,nsl_a.tion
Scores a,nd Posttest li,¿o Transl a.tion Scores

Group l'{o. of Pupils

Expository acva.nce organizer (EÀ0)

Outline organizer (O)

Outline orga.nizer with
instruction (Ot )

Control (C)

o^-v

20

20

.)

.4

L-

ñ

Table 4

Coefficients of Correlation Between Pretest Inference
Scores a,nd Posttest lwo Inference Scores

Group No. of pupils r

Expository a.dva.nce orga.nizer (¡¡,0)

Outline organizer (O)

Outline orga,nizer with
instruction (01 )

Control (c)

20

20

.6

tr

.4

.4

20

20

However, the pcssible range for scores, 5, wa.s narrov/, thus

these correl-a.tions tvere a.ccepted a,s indicators of general

sta,bility. Further, if the correl-ation coefficients suggest

reasona,ble sta.bility, it would then appear that each subject's
seores reflected genera.l group beha.vior ra.ther tha,n the l-a.tter

resulting from ra,ndom fa,ctors.
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rn order to ascerta,in the groups' generai behavior
tlhen utili zing t]rle va,rious orga,ni zers, severa.I interviews
were condu-cted with subjecis in each of the experimenta.t

groups. the pupils chosen fcr the interviews were ra,ndomly

serected, and then they r,\iere -requesied to indicate ]iow they

implemented the particular organizer in responding to r,'he

inference and tra,nsla,tion iterns on the first and second
Aposttests. /

fnterlievrs with the Outl ine O:Eanizer Subiecr,'s (O)

The subjects questioned in the group (O) indica.ted

tha,t they felt the outline wa,s quite beneficiar to them.

they sta,ted tha,t it wa,s the side hea,dings',vhich helped them

in their rea,ding of the lea,rning pa,ssage, and that the side

hea.dings ga.ve them some a,ssista,nce in reta.ting the cent_ra,l

ideas to the content of the passa,ge. on the other hand, the

sub-hea.dings did not a.id then at a.l-l; they ha.d no knor,vledge

of how to implemenb these types of headings.

\¡lhen asked to show exactly how they used r,'he outline,
the subjects stated tha,t they kept the side hea.dings in mind

prior to the rea,ding of the lea.rning pa,ssage. Thereafter,
once they initiated the rea,ding of the learning pa.ssa.ge,

a,ttempts to reca.'11 the side hea,dings r¡/ere ma.de. \tlith these

in their minds, the subjects concentra.ted upon the learning

1-See Appendix F for a.n example of a. student interview.
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pa.ssage, thinking of it a,s an article conia,ining severa,l

related main idea.s: they sta.ted that they then a,ttempted

to reta.in facts or deta.il-s which v/ere loca,ted within these

ma,in idea.s, and thai the fa.cts enabted th-e¡n to comprehend

the ma in ideas mcre rea.cily. The sub jects gave a,ddiii ona,l

comleenta,::¡r: another Tleason f or reta,ining the deta,ils v¡a.s

for reca,ll purposes; they ha.d expected ma.ny factua,l quesiions

to be a,sked ori the multiple choice test a,s had been their
pa.st experience.

Vilhen questioned a.s to the method in -,vhich they

implenented the outline for the second posttest, the subjects
replied tha.t they aga.in a.ttempted to reca.ll ihe side headings

in order to orga.nize their thoughts about what they hacl rea.d

in the learning passa.ge. I¡Ihife the side hea.dings fa,cifita.ted
the recollection of centra,lly rela.ted thoughts in the pa,ssage,

extreme difficulty vra.s experienced 1n recalling many of the

specific deta,ils; the sub-hea,dings were overlooked for the

same rea,son a.s in the first posttest. This vra,s evidenced

by the following incident revealed a,fter the interview.
The investiga.tor showed the pupils how to use the sub-hea,dings.

Now severa.l of the subjects rea,lized that these sub-hea,djlgs

were rela,ted to some of the details conta.ined in the lea,rning
pa.ssa,ge. They commented tha.t if the situa,tion ever arose

aga,in lvhen they might use a.n outline, the sub-hea.dings might

be utilized to a,ssist them in comprehending the detail_s

in a pa.ssa.ge.

In summa,ry, the group (O) subjects concl_uded that
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the outline a,ided them only in rela,ting the central idea,s

conta,ined in the a,rtic1e.

Int'e4views with the Exposito::-,r Advance Oyga,nizer Sub.ìects (pAO)

Subjects in group (nAO) were simila.rly i¡.terviewed

concerning their -bhoughts a,bout using a,n organizer; in their
ca.se it wa,s the expository aclvance organizer a,nC the method

in v¡hich it was utili zed. The sub jects sta,ted tha,t they

would use a.n expository adva,nce orga,nizer (nnO) again a.s i.t
a,ppea,red to help them relate the centra,l idea,s in the I ea.rning

pa,ssa,ge. l¡Ihen q.uestioned a,s to holy it would he1p, they

replied that the EAO acted a,s a brief preview of the centra.l

idea,s that were included in the lea,rning pa.ssa,ge. The sub-

jects a.lso sta.ted that the EAO fa.cilita.ted the reca,ll of
rel-ated informa,tion from pa,st experience. \,rlhile rea,ding

the lea.rning passage, they rea1ized tha,t ihe topic v¡a,s

simila,r to the EAO and tha.t the central idea,s included in
the EAO were somewhat similar in the lea,rning pa,ssage. Thus,

they concluded. that though the EAO united- the central ideas,

many more deta.ils were presented in the passage than in the

organi zer o \llhile they rea,d the learning passa,ge, the

subjects a,cted similarly to the group (O) subjects regarding

the deliberate efforts ma,de to reta,in faets: these fa,cts
'hrere considered a,s part of the eentral idea.s and most i.mportant

in replying to test items. They also mentioned tha,t the

cause for this wa,s that they had been accustomed to responding

to fa.ctua,l test items.
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The subjects in the group (nao) were a,lso requested

to indicate how they implemented the EAo for the second.

posttest. The;r :replied that the organLzer a.ided them in
reta,ining the centrar idea.s involved. in the learning passa.ge.

ït also a,ssiteo them in recollecting some other outsid.e

inf ormation ¡,'¡hich they had previously experienced " on ihe

other ha,nd, a.s v,¡ith group (o), these subjects had difficulty
recalling most of the facts that they had ::ead a. month

ea,rlier. It r,va.s their impression tha,t the EAO ba,sically
aid-ed them to relate a.nd to reta,in only the central id.eas

of the lea,rning passage"

fnterviews rvith the Outline Organizer Subiecls (Ot)

Tühen the third experimental group .,vhich used an

outline organi zer wLtLt instruction (ot ) were requested" to
indicate how they implemented the outline during the second

and third testing sessions, they revealed that the ou.tl_ine

helped in retaining equally both the specific details and

the eentra,l idea.s in the pa,ssage. fn ad.d-ition, the subjects
indicated that the instruction into the use of outlines showed

them how an outline ea,ÍL serve a,s an aid. while read.ing a lea,rn-
ing passage" Thus during the read-ing of the outline, they
tried" to remember the side headings a,nd sub-head.ings as

much as possible" they a.lso sta,ted" that while they l'rere

reading the learning pa.ssa,ge, the sid.e and sub-headings

hrere reca,lled; the side hea.dings assisted them in relating
the central ideas in the passa.ge, whitre the sub-headings focused

upon d-etails which $¡ere mentioned in the head.ings.
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Srmilar prccedures v¡ere undertaken for the second

posttest: instruction into the usage of the sub a.nd" side

hea,dings appeared to guide the subjects in using the

various hea,dings in the sa.me v¡ay as in the first posttesi.
Another observa.tion maCe by the sub jects lva.s that they

ha,d ccncentra,ted only on the information in the learning
pa,ssage which v¡a.s directly related" to the outline; all
other infor:ma,tion wa.s disrega,rded 

"

fnterviev¡s with the Control Subiects (9)

The subjects in the control treatment were also

asked. how they utilized the introductory para.gra,ph provided

to them. The subjects sta.ted tha.t after rea,ding the

paragra,ph, it r^¡as not used a.ga.in beeause they d id not see

the rela.tionship between the learning passage a^nd the intro-
ductory pa.ra,gra.ph" !{hen a,sked to describe the ma,nner in
which they reta.ined the informa.tion that they had read. in
order to respond to the'best items on the first posttest,
they indica,ted that the section head.ings located tlroughout
the learning passage helped somewhat" some of the section
headings were util-ized to retain eentral id-eas and factual_

information which were loca,ted benea,th these hea,dings. They

further stated that the section head.ings a,ppeared. to be more

beneficia.l in recalling the central ideas than of factua,l
information.

The subjects stated the same procedr:re hras utilized
when attenpting to recall the information for the second. post-

test; however, ma¡ay of the section head"ings could not be
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remembered, thus difficulty was encorrntered in recalling
Speeific d.etails which were contained. in the learning
passa,ge 

"

Summa.ry cf the fnterviej{s

The interviev¡s discl-osed the maf,r-1'rer in which the

subjects utilized- the va.rious orga.nizers in comprehending

the passa,ge. An examination of the groups' mean scores

displayed in Figures 'l a,nd 2 lends support to these state-
ments. fn boih graphic representations of the mean scores,
very sim:'-lar patterns are evident" The groups (olo) and (o)

utilizing the expository a.dvance orgatrlzer a.nd outline or-
ga.nizer respectively, disclose appreciable gains from the
pretest to the initial posttes'b on the translation a,lrd.

espeeially on the inference levels of comprehension whereas

the groups (Ol ) and- (C ) demonstra.te very little growth for
the same testing sessions"

The gra.phs reveal another trend: the sa,rrre groups

(ot ) arrd (c ) rema,ined relatively stationary on the d.elayed

or second posttest for both the translatj.on and inference
items whil-e the groups (nao) and (o) showed.: that on,the
inference items, they continued to maj_ntain the appreciable
gains achieved on the initial posttest but dropoed. somewhat

on the transla.tion items.

An examination of groups (rlO), (o), a.nd (C) mean

scores a.1so indicates tha.t on both the initial and_ second

posttests, the subjects performed generally better on the
inferential test items than on the translation items;
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wherea,s group (01) performed quite evenly on both test items.

Thus these trends woul-d suggesi that groups (¡¿,0)

and (0) benefitted from the presence of their organi zels

particularly on the inferential- items whereas the (Ol)

and. (C) subjecbs did. not a,ppear to be affected.

Analysis of Test Itgms
In order to a.scerta,in if the two ca,tegories of

rea,d.ing comprehension as elicited by the test items

tra.nsla,tion and inference - were measuring essentia,J_ly

different dimensions, Pea.rsonrs prod.uct moment correlatlon
was utilized" correlation coefficients v/ere determined by

correlating all of the groups' scores on the translatj.on a.nd

inferenee items. correl-a.tions for these items vreïe ca.lcu-

lated for the pretest, first posttest and. second posttest"
The correla.tion coefficients for the respective testing
sessions v¡ere (.45), (.55), and ("55). Thus these coeff icients
indicated that the two ca,tegories of test items were differ-
ent in respect to wha,t they u/ere measuring: had a eoef-
ficient of .85 or higher been obta.j.ned-, it would- have suggested

that the two ca,tegories v¡eTe measuring the saJrre things" On

the other hand, the coefficients did not approaeh l-ow levels,
thus the a,forementioned findings cannot be submitted. as

evidence that the two categories of test items are measuring

totally dj.fferent abilities: a correlatj.on of .20 and .10

would ha,ve been required" ft can be conclud_ed. then that
the tra.nslation and inference items d.id measure abilities
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which were in the maj.n quite different.

Summa.ry of the Find ings

As the a,nalyses of va,ria,nce revealed no srgnifica,nt
differences a,nong the groi-lp test scoïes, the sj.x null
hypoiheses were a,ccepted 

"

though no signif icant findings resulted", Pea,rsonrs

product moment correrations were cal-culated for each treat-
ment groupts scores i¡¡iih respect !'o each of the trvo readi-ng

comprehension dimensions in the pretest and second posttest.
The correlation coefficients revea,led that the srib jects'
scores throughout the two testing sessions v¡ere quite sta.ble;

thus it can be concluded that the subjects' performa.nce on

the criterion tests reflected general group behavior.

fnterviews with subjects in each of the treatment
groups gave some insights into what this group behavior was

and the manner in which the organizers were utilized. The

subjects utilizing the expository a,d_vance organlzer a:rd

outline organizer stated that the organizers assisted

them in rel-ating the centra.l idea,s contained in the learning
passage. In addition, attempts were made to retain supporting

factua.l information that had been selected while utilizing
the organizers.

Discussions with the subjeits who were given instruc-
tion in using an outline organizer revealed" that the

instruction session assisted them only in the implementation

of the organizer. The subjects indieated that the outline
organizer appea.red. to be equally helpful in retaining factual
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informa,tion and. in relating central ideas" The subjects
also stated that their attention was exclusively d.evoted
to the ma.terial covered by the outline, a,11 other inforr¡a.tion
v/as d isregarded 

"

An inspection of ihe groupsr mean scoïes appears to
support the groups' sta.tenents a.s discl0sed in the inte.::_
views" subjects u¡irLzing the expository advance orga.nizer
(lno) a.nd the outline orgarLizer (o) achieved sizeable gains
on the tra.nslation and inference items from the pretest
to the first posttest. This gain was maintained. on the
inference items through to the second posttest, whereas a
slight drop occr.rrred on the tra,nsla,tion items" Mea.n¡¡hile
the subjects in the control and outlÍne orga'izer with
instruction groups displayed totarly d_ifferent patterns:
they exhibited a pattern which remained- statiollary throughout
the three testing sessions with the mean scores remaircing
quite sta,tic.

Results of the co*elations conducted. between the
grroups' scores on the tra,nsla.tion and_ inference test items
for each of the testing sessions reveared that the criterion
items appeared to be testing generally different abilities.
However, since the coefficients .45 for the pretest and. "55
for both the first and second posttest were not extremely
low, it suggested that these two abilities were not completely
and" mutua.lly exclusive.



Chapter V

SIN/N,ÍARY, COIYCIUSTONS, AND I}TPIICAÎ]O}ÏS

The chapter surnma,rizes the findings concerning

the eff ects of iwo types of orga.nizers, an exposiio:ry

advance orga.nizer and a,n outline organizer, on the compre-

hension of science material by sixth grade sr-udents. The

fj-ndings are examined in the light of results obtained. by

other sixth grade students who used an outline with
instruction a,nd those students who were identified. as the

control group" A discussion of these find"ings a,nd. the

conclusions of the study are thereafter presented.. Subsequent

to the conclusions, the implications of the stuðy are set

forth" The cha.pter concludes with suggestions for further
resea,rch"

Summary

The study was designed to investigate the effects
of two types of organizers, expository advance organLzer,

and. outline organizer on two specific dimensions of read.ing

eomprehensj.on of written science material by sixth grade

stud.ents. Further the study considered the effects of
instruetion on the use of outline organizers as an aid. to

these two specified. eomprehension levels" These were compared

76
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against a control group v¡ho followed- the usua,l prograJn

as recommended for sixth grade teachers in this prorrinee"

Specifica,lly, the stucly soi-rght to a,scerta.in ',''¡hetherr

compared with no orga.nizer, will- the use of an outline

otganizer or an outline organLzer v¡ir,-h instructiorL or arL

expository advance orga,ntzer, make a significant difference

in the tra,nslation and inferential dimensions of reading.

The foll-owing findings v/ere disclosed by the a.nal-ysis

of the da.ta:

1" There were no significart differences forrnd arnong

the mea.n scores of the treatment groups a.t either the

tra,nslation or inference level-s of comprehension fron the

pretest to posttest one a,nd from posttest one to postiest

two "

2" Interviews revea.l-ed, on the other ha:rd., the

marrner in which each of the organizers v¡as utilized."
The subjects employing the expository a,dvance organizer

(mO) and outline organlzer (O) indicated tha,t their respective

organizer assisted 1n relating the central id.eas contained

in the lea,rning passage" The interviews al-so d.iscl-osed-

that these subjeeis attempted to reta,in supporting factua,l

info:ma,tj.on. The subjects who implemented the outline or-
ganizer with instruction (Ot ) indicated. that the organízer

appearecl to be equal-ly helpful in relating eentral ideas

and. reta.ining fa,ctual informa.tion. The subjects al-so stated

tha,t their attention was exclusively devoted- to the material-

covered by the outline, all other information was d-isregarded..
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3 " several- patterns clf the grou-ps I mean scores r^/ere

noted. on both the translation and. inference test i-tems"

Groups (Ot) and (C) appea,red to maintain generally their
mean scores throughout the three testing sessi ons on both

the tra,nsla,tion and. inference iterns. GroLips (fAO) and

(O) showed. apprec j-able gains from the p:retest to the f irst
posttest on the tra.nsla,tion a.nd inference test items. This

growth vras mainta,ined. on the second. posttest for the infer-
ence items; on the other hand, there v¡as a drop on the

translation items"

4. The results of the comelations cond.ucted

between the groups' scores on the transl-atj.on a¡rd inference
test items for each of the testing sessions, revealed that
the tv,¡o categories of test items appeared" to be testing
generally different abilities. However, it was a'lso f oi.urd

that the correla.tions were not low enough to state conclusive-

1y that the test items were mea.suring totally different abil-
ities .

Conclusions

Since no significant differences \^/ere fo.und on the

analysis of varia,nce conducted upon the groupst mean scores.

the six null hypotheses were accepted" The acceptance of
the six null hypotheses results in the conclusion that the

outline organizers and the expository adva¡.ce organizer
inplemented in thi s study were not effective as aiil"s in
thé inferential arrd translation d.imensions of read.ing compre-

hension. This conclusion coneu.ïs with that of Barnes and.
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Cla,wson who reviewed ma,ny investigations concerning the

la,cilita,tive effects of orga.nizers.

The efficacy of a,ova.nce orgarrizers ha.s nct bèen
esta,blished. 0f the 72 siudies reviewed , 12 reported
tha,t a,dva.nce orga,nizers fa,cilitate lea.rning. and 2A
r:eported that the.lr did not. " "!,Ie nu.st concl-uðe from this
revierø that a,ctva.nce orga,nizers: â.s presentiy const:cucted
genera.lly do noi Ía.cil-ita,te learning.-t

Initially it appea,red that the sirategies utiiized
in the study were not more effective tha.n the contr.ol situa.-

tion" However, considera.tion must be given to possible

fa,ctors not specifically rela.ted to the trea.tments tha,t may

have ca,used the results to be non-significa,nt" Richa,rds has

suggested that:
Cha,nge is estima.ted most a.ceura,tely by techniques

that involve difference between the pretesu' a,nd ihe posr-
test, and these techniqu-es seem equa.lly a.ccura,te.. 

"however, it is importa.nt to mea.sure change over the
entire eourse of leq,rning...and not just over the la.ter
stages of ]ea,r'nÍttg. 2

The trea.tment sessions implemented in this study v¿ere brief
in na.ture with ea,cir session l-a,sting approximatel-y thirty
minutes" Since ea,ch trea.tment group had only one brief
session, it may ha.ve been the brevity of the trea,tments that
produced the insignifica,nt findings. A much lengthier period

of trea,tment could ha.ve possibly provided significant

18. R. Barnes
Facilita.te lea.rning?
Ba.sed on a.n Analvsis
Resea.rch , 45 ?gi5),

and E. U" Clawson, ttDo Adva,nce Orga.nizers
Recommenda,tions for Further Resea,rch

of 32 Studiesr rt Review of Educa.tiona,l
651 .

t-J. M. Richa.rds, Jro,
of Cha,nge Mea,sures to Compa.re
Ameriea,n Educa,tiona.l Rese a.rch

?rA Simul-a.tion Study of the Use
Educational ProEra,ms . tt
Journal , 12 (19i5), 3o5.
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findings a.nd 'bhus a more definite concl-usion.

- The findings io this point have been discussed in
terms of sta,tistica.l significa.nce" Though the diffe:rences

between the grou-ps were not sta,tistically significant,
considera,iion should be given to the pra.ctical dj-fference

iha.t emerged r,vhen the grolvth pa,tierns of the treatment

groups were ana1yzed" Ileimsta.der indica,ted that trpra,ctical

Cifference is a. va.lue judgement as to hov¡ much ihe resul-t

is worth f or some pa,riicula,r pra,ctical or theoretica,l u.se. ,n5

Thus reflection on the practical difference was deemed

necessa.ry. An inspection of mea,n scores achieved on both

the tra.nsla.tion and inference items revealed tha,t the subjects

utilizing the exÐository advance organi zer axtd outline or-
ganLzer without instruction implemented their a,dva,nce na,terial

quite a,dequa,tely a.s compa.red to the control and outline
orga.nizer wÍ-t}i instruction groups. ft wa.s noted tha.t the

two trea,tments, expository adva,nce orga.nizer (faO) and

outline orga,nizer (O), ma.de apprecia.ble gains on both the

tra.nslation a.nd inference test items on the initial posttest

wherea.s the two other groups, outline organLzer with in-
struction (Of) and contrcl (C), demonstrated insignifieant
changes " 0n the second posttest, both expository a.dva,nce

havior,
Adva,nce

5G. C. Helmstadter, Resea.rch Concepts in Huma.n Be-
a,s cited in B. R. Ba,rnes a,nd E" U. Clawson, t'Do

Orga,nizers Facilita,te learning? Recommenda.tions for
Further Research Ba.sed on an Analysis of 32 Studiesr"
of Educa.tiona.LBe¡earç-h, 45 (1975), 651 .

Review
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orga.nizer a,nd outline organizer without insi:ruction, subjeets

ma.inta.ined the adva,nta.ge achieved on the inference items from

the initÍa.1 posttest wherea,s the control and outline wi¡h

instruction scores renained stationa,ry. Ihese two la.tter
groups, though rema.ining sia,tionary in their pa.ttern of scores

for the transla.tion items on tl:e second postiest, perf orned

slightly better than the expository adva.nce orga,nizer a,nd out-

line orga.nizer without instruction whose scores ha,d dropped.

This drop in performa,nce exhibited by the expository a,drranee

orga,nizer (eAo) a,nd outl-ine organizer without instruction (o)

subjects ma.y have occurred because the test items for translation
required a, reca,ll of fa,cts anc that iime may ha.ve been a serious

fa.ctor in mernory 1oss. According to their interviews, tne

subjects utilizíng tae exposiiory adva.nce orga.nizer (EAO)

a,nd the outline orga,nízer without instruction (O) v/ere motiva.ied

by their respective orga.nízers to recall facts for the iniiia.l
posttest. Hovrever, with no further reinforcement from the

orga,nizers on the dela,yed test, the subjects demonstra,ted a.

loss of recall, which wa,s evidenced by the drop in scores on

the tra,nsl-a.tion items. 0n the other ha,nd, the groups (¡¡,0)

a,nd (O) dÍd not displa,y any decline in their performa.nce on

the inference items. Tnferencing requires a, processing of
informa,tion, a, seeking of relationshipsr thus it goes beyond

a, mere reca.l-l of fa,cts. This processing would a.ppea,r then to
reduce the amount of memory 1oss. Beóa.use the subjects in groups

(¡¿O) and (O) demonstrated behaviors whieh were a.bove the litera.l
understanding level, in that they were rela.ting idea.s and events,
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the :result v¡a.s gror^rth demonstra.ted on the i¡ierence itens.

The pa,ttern of growth demonstra.ted by the subjects

utilizirtg the expository advance orga.nizer and outline
orga.nizer v¡ithout instruction r,vould suggest tha,t these

orga.ni zers ma,y be oÍ' some practica.l value especially if the

purpose of the o:rga,nizer were to fa,cilita.te immediate compre-

hension at the inference and ira.nsla,tion levels. fn addition,
the growth pa.tterns displayed by these two trea,tment groups

from the initial posttest to -the second posttesi would suggest

:recoflrrnenda.tion of the expository adva,nce orga,nizer and

outline orga.nizer in facilita.ting delayed inferential- compre-

hension. Examina.tion of the g-rowth pa.ttern of ihe outline
orga.nizer with instructj-on trea,tment, revea.led that the

orga,nizer \ña.s stymieing growi;h at the inference a.nd tra,ns-

la,tion 1evels a.s the groupsl mean scores rema.ined consta,nt

throughout.

fnterviews conducted with severa,l of the subjects

in the va,rious trea,tment groups offered some insight upon

the pra.ctica,lity of orga,nizers even- when significa.nt test
findings ha.d not occr.rrred. lhe su-bjects utilizing the

expository a,dvance orga.ni zer a.ppa.rently implemented their
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prose ma.teria.l- in the ma.nner Ausubel suggested that l_ea,rners

would: they meniioned that the prose orga,nizer a,ppeared to
provide a gener:a.l overview of the centra,l idea,s v,¡hich existed

in the lea,rning passa,ge. In a.doition the subjects stated

that a.fter nav:-ng read the organi zer , they began to recalI
speeific informa.tion r,vhich they had previcusly encountered

elsewlrere. The orga.nizer a.ppeared to a.ssist the students

in relating the pa,ssa.ge 's centra.l- ideas. The sub jects

sta,ted tha,t since the orga,nizer did. not a,ssis"L them in tire

retention of fa.ctual informa,tion, tr,ey siraply decided to
try and reta.in a,s ma.ny of the significant details tha,t

perta.ined to the passa.ge's central idea.s. Tirese revefa,tions

suggested that the 'presence of the orga,nízer stimula,ted the

subjectsr own inir'ia.tive in processing the informa.tion.

Thus it would a,ppear that the expository adva.nce organizer

a,ssumed the role of a. catalyst in motivating the subjects

to develop their ow-n sira.tegies in reta,ining explicitly
sta,ted informa.tion"

Interviews with the subjects who util-ized the outline
orga.nizer without instruction revealed generally that the

outline organi zer ltad much the sa.me effect as the expository

adva,nce organizer. The side hea.dings a,ssisted the subjects

in rela.ting the central idea,s which were incl_uded in the

learning pa,ssa,ge. The sub-hea,dings v/ere not utilizeð,
because of the high frequeney and lack of lanowledge rega.rding

their nse. Consequently, the subjects relied a.l_most

exelusively upon the side hea.dings in reta.ining some of the
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explicitly stated- information. Thus the outline organlzer

and. the expository ad-vance orgarrizer encourage'stud"ents to
derrslop their o'v\rn strategies for remembering factual in-
formation. In ad.ditlon both organizers a.p-oear to have the

sarne facil-itative eff ects upon stud-entst abilities in
relating central- ideas in a passageo

Differences between the theoretical framework explain-
ing the-facil-itative effects of the expository ad.vance

orga:ri zey and, outline organizer are also important" Ihe

inplementation of the outline organlzer appears to eoincide

with Rothkopf ts conceptual mod-el of the mar¡rer in which

learning occllrs: trrhe activities in l,v'hieh a student engages

when confronted r,vith an instructive d.ocu-ment d"etermine what

will be learned.,,4 Rothkopf termed" a stud-entls action
d-uring these activities, ttmathemagenic behaviorn - behaviors

which give birth to learning. The subjectsr usage of the

sid.e head.ings coineide with this actj.on" Rothkopf suggested.

that the mathemagenic behavior may be affeeted. by nominal

stimuli which j-n turn eventually d.etermine the substantive

learning that will occu-ro The former, he ind.ieated., might

includ.e sentences, words or phrases " In the case of the

subjects utilizing the outline, the sj.d.e head.ings could. be

rE" Rothkopf , ttSome Theoretical and. Experímental
A_pproaehes to Problems in ldritten rnstructionr} rearruing and.
the Ed.ucational Process. tr ed.o .Jo Do Krrmboltzi cffi¿

\
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considered the nominal stimul-i" The effect of being exposed

to these stimuli appa,rently caused the subjects to relate

the central- ideas which consequently provided the subjects

v¡ith substantive informa,tion. It i^¡oul-d then a.ppea.r that
the related centra.l idea.s and the sicle hea,dings both a.cted

a,s nominal stimuli for the subjects processing factual da,ta.

fn a,ddition to directly fa,cilitaiing centra,lly-re1a,ted ideas,

the outline orga,nizer acted a.s a. ca.ta.lyst in providing for
a situation in which the subjects took the initia,tive in
developing their ov¡n stra.tegies for reta.ining fa.ctual data"

the subjects in the third experimenta.l group,

outline orga,nizer with instruction, did not util-ize the

outline in exa,ctly the same ma,nner. fnterviews with the

subjects indica,ted tha.t the side hea.dings were utilized to

relate eentral idea.s while the sub-headings appeared to

assist in the retention of factua,l informa,tion included in
the lea,rning passa,ge. Though the usage of al-l aspects of

the outline was not exa,ctly similar to the previous outline
organizer group discussed, the theory behind Rothkopf's

conceptual- nodel seems to apply in this situation: the

nominal- stimuli which a.ffected the subjects' mathemagenic

beha,viors were the side a,nd the sub-hea,dings. Both hea,dings

appeared to be responsible for l-ea,rning the centrally-related
idea.s and the fa.ctual informa,tion" 0n the other hand,

though these headings affected the substa.ntive lea.rning,

eonsidera.tion must be given to the effect that instruction
may have ha.d. Discussions with the subjects revealed tha.t
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the tra.ining session rvas of a.ssistance in lea.rning how to

implement the side a,nd sub-hea.clings, but, a,t the same tine,

it a.ppea.red to restrict the retention of retaining informa,tion

which was referred to in the or.rtlin€. Consiciering thaÌ;

the subjects' mea,n growth on the tra,nsla.iion anci inference

iiems rvas -relatively r-r"egl igib'r e. it seems ihat the effect
of instru-cti on prohibi teC ino eperLdent lea-rning . It wcul C

a,ppea,r then, tha,t the instructional effect was to constra,in

a.ny independeni stra.tegy oevelopment a,s -uhe subjeets relied
so1ely upon the outl.ine in orga.nízrng their informa.tion.

The sta,tistica,l- resulis of tiris study indica.ted that-

organizers do not a,pÞea,r to be effective a,s facilitators.
Hol¡ever, considera.tÍon sirould be given to the pra.ctica.l-

difference in the growth demonstra,ted bJ' the subjects

utLlizing the expository adl'a.nce organizer a.nd outline
organizer without instruction a.t the inferential and tra,nsla.-

tion 1evels of rea.ding comprehension. Considera.tion shoul_d

a,1so be a.ccorded io the a.ppa.rent effect tha,t the presence

of these two orga.ni zers had on the stra,tegy development

displ-ayed by the subjects utilizing organizers.

Although the outline orga,nLzer and expository

a,dva,nce orga,nizers a,ppea,r to have some pra.ctical va.lue with
sixth gra.de students, ca.ution is a,dvised in their use.

Educa.tors, crrrrieulum developers, publishers, and classroom

teachers, need to be awa.re of the shortcomings inherent in
the implementa,tion of the orga,nizers. These shortcomings
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would involve:

ooosuch things as the amount of time it takes to
construct and present then to students, hoi,r much money
it might cost to ha,ve someone r,'rite and reÐroduce them
a,nd v¡hat other ta.sks cannoi be a,ccomplished beca.use
the time a.nd money devoted to ihe ccnstruction anci
presenta.tion of_the oi:ganizer are no longer a,va.ilable
for other uses. )

The finding tha.t the two ca,iegories of test items,

translation a,nd inference, mea,surect genera,lly different
a.bilitiés is not unexpected. In each ca,se the test items

i^/ere constructed according to Troskyts definition of the

two levels" The abilities required to demonstra.te compre-

hension at the tra.ns-lation leve1 are in the main much

different from those necessa,ry to exhibit inferential
comprehension" Requisite for the former is a, litera,l under-

sta,nding of words, phra,ses or sentences found in a lea.rning
passa,ge. 0n the other hand, in inferentia.l comprehension

one must be a,ble to see rela.tionships between fa,cts and idea,s.

The findings a.lso revealed tha,t the two ca,tegories of test
items did not mea.sure tota,lly different a,bilities either:
to infer, one must have a. gra,sp of the litera,l- irnderstanding

of a, written pa.ssage in order to be able to relate va,rious

ideas or fa.cts" fn other words, there is some imbedding of
tra,nsla,tion within inference.

5Burrr"s and Cla.wson, ,,Do Advance
learning?r p" 653"

Organlzers Facilitate
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fmplica,tions for the Cl-a.ssroom Teac,þsË

The study has implications for the use of orga,nizers

in classroom situa,tions \n/here tea,chers assign trritten
materia,ls to be rea,d, especia.lly in the a,rea. of science"

By showing that the outline organi zer and erpository
a,dvarrce organizer fa,cilitated the cornprehension of written.
science ma.terial, ihe study indica.tes ihe va.lue of providing
orga.ni zers a,long ruith rea.ding a,ssignnents. Instea,d of
simply a.ssigning the students to rea,d written materia,ls,

the study suggests the tea.cher provide orga.nizers in ad.vance

of the reading a,ssignment.

The study shows that in using the expository a.dvance

orga.nizer, the tea,cher needs only to provide the a.dvance

materia.l to the student: other than the requesting the

student to rea.d the orga,ni zer, no direction as to its
implernentation is required. The study a,lso suggests the

va,Iue of using the outl-ine organizer in the rea,ding of science

materia,ls. Horn¡ever, the cutline requires a particula.r
tea,ehing procedure: the tea,cher must provide some initial
direetion in fanil-ia.rizing the students with the component

pa,rts of an outl-ine. The tea,cher is ca,utioned, hov,rever,

not to provide too highly a, structured. set of instructions
thus avoiding over-direction in how the outline could be

util-ized. ff this proeedrrre is foll-owed, then the effect
of instruction ma.y be in eneouraging the student to rearn

independently by applying the outline aeeording to his
present perceptions and needs.
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fmplications_jlor the Curricu-lum llevel-oper

The study has certa,in implications for curriculum

developers in their selection and authorLzation of science

textbook ma.teria,ls if organizers are to be implemented.

The study suggests that when expository a.dvance

orga,nizers a,re to be utilized, the curriculum developer

must be certa,in that -the lea,rning materia.ls a.re written
with expressed concern for cognitive structuring, that the

curriculum ma.teria.ls must be arra,nged in a, developmenta.l

manner. The curreni study suggests tha.t a.ny nev/ informa,t-ion

tha,t is to be lea.rned must be related to the learnerrs
existing bcdy of knowledge beca.use in the main, it is de-

pendent upon specifie prior ma,terials" the study a.lso indicates
that eurrieuli.m developers should sel-ect those sets of

ma,terials which a,re accompa.nied by expository advance

organLzers " rf these are not a,vai1ab1e, then the curriculu.m

developers should eonsider the possibility of having these

prepa,red and ma.de a,vailable for distribution.
The study also suggests that if outl_ine organizers

a,re to be yssemmêildedo the curriculrrm developer needs only

to point out to the classroom pra,ctitioner that the la,tter
ea.n inelude on].y outllnes with the reading materia,ls and

tha,t little direct instruction related to the use of the

outline will be required.

The study indlcates tha.t since the expository ad-

vance orga.nizer wa,s more a.bstra,ct in nature than the outline
organizer, sixth gra,de students may be more comfortabl-e
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uiilizing the la.tter even tirough the effects of the organizers

vrere simil-a,r. Hence, c'arriculum developers ma,y find that
selecting science ma.ierial s wiih accom'oa.nying ou-tline organi zers

a,s mcst suita,ble a,i the sixth grade level.

Implica,tions for the Pub-r lsher

The study a.lso fias specif ic implica,tions f o:r publ-ishers

in their prepa,ration of science materia.ls for cla,ssroom use"

As in the use of cu-rriculum developers, the study sug-

gests tha.t science text ma,teria,ls v,¡hich are a,ceompanied by

a,dva.nced orga,nizers should be r¡rritten with the cognitive l_evel

of the learner in mind " The publisher must be concerned with
the a.ge group of the lea.rners for.¡¡hom the text book is developed

and dema,nd tha,t the a,uthors structure the na,teria,l a.ccording

to these levels of cognition. consequently, publishers must

demand tha,t writers produce science materia.ls v¡hich are

developmental in nature, involving eareful sequencing of concepts.

The study a,lso indica,tes tha.t the organizers which are

written f or the l-ea,rning materia.ls, must be a,t a. higher l_evel

of genera,lity a.nd abstra.ction tha,n the materia.ls they prefa.ce.

Accordingly, the publishers of science ma,teria.ls must concern

themselves with this aspect when providing the organizerso

Implica,tions for the Resea.rcher

The eurrent study has certa.in implica.tions for
resea.rehers in their informa,tion ga.thering techniques tha.t

might be utilized in future investigations. _.
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the study suggests that in addition to employing

criterion tests, the use of interviews is a, valua.ble

technique which should be considerecl when da.ta. is being

a,ccumufa,ted for a. siudy. The study reveals tha.t tha.t tire
interview is a. powerful da.ta, ga.thering device a.s it al_lows

a resea.rcher to a.cquire insight into a sub ject's processing

of informa.tion whereas the criterion test simply ind.icates

a. subjectts perfoma,nce. Moreover, flexibility is accorded

to a resea.rcher if an interview a,pproa,ch is empì_oyed to ga.tner

informa,tion; this flexibility a.11ows ihe resea,rcher to
determine the precise line of inquiry tha,t he feels míght

revea,l- sigriifica,nt informa,tion.

The resea.rcher would be well a,dvised to consider

aspects of this study for replication a,t other gra,de levefs
and in other content area.s, such a.s socia.l- stud.ies, to
cletermine what a,speets if any of this study are transferra,ble
to other gra,de l-evels a.nd other content area,s.

limitations
The findings reported concerning the effects of

organizers upon comprehension must only be viewed within
the restrictions imposed by the comprehension definitions
given in the study. Though the emphasis of the stud.y was

upon the subjectts comprehension of r¡rcitten material, the

findings related exclusively to two levels inferenee

and tra.nslation"

The written ma,teria,ls utilized in the learning
passa.ge consisted of prose paragraphs adopted from a, sixth
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gra,de science text. Though the orga,nizers utilized in this -"tuily

ma.y be used v¿ith va.rious plrose ma,teria.ls in the other content

a,rea,s, r,-he effect of the orga,nizers di sclosed in this study is

limited to the comprehensicn of sixth gra.de science material-.
ñìL^ ^a,nple uiilized in ¡he study consisteC oí the'co-üa,li-L-tü Ð

sixth grade student body a-itenCing one elernenta,ry school.

Although i;he treatment groups i^/ere ra,ndomly selecied from tliis
popula,tion, no cla.im may be made tha,t this sample is represeniative

of sixth gra,ders outside the sample chosen. Consequently, a.11-

genera,liza,tíans from the study ma,y only refer to the sixth
gra,ders a.ttending the school- from which the sa,mple wa,s selected.

The study wa.s conducted by the investigator. lh.ough

effort was ma,de io be a.s objective a,s possible throughout ihe

forrr different trea,tments, the findings must be considered in
the light that there may have been some bia,s for,:one or more of

the trea.tments.

The learning pa.ssa,ge tha,t wa,s a.dopted for the study wa,s

cha.nged from its origina.l text format in that visua,l a.ids a,nd

double col-umns vrere deleted" The textbook format may have

assistedi in fa,cilitating the comprehension of the material; by

deleting this forma,t, rea,ding comprehension may have been nega,tively

a,ffected. Thus the ehange in fo:ma.t must be considered a, linita,tion.
Suggestions for Further Research

Though the study's findings report tha.t organizers fa.cilita.te

eomprehension, this should not preclude further investiga,tion.

Conversely, it would suggest tha,t a,dditional resea.rch is required

so tha,t the effica,cy of orga,nizers may be established a.eross

gra,de levels a.nd in different content a,rea.s.
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This investiga,tion considered the effect of 1,he

organizers on facilitating cotnprehension at two I evels of

comprehension, inference a.nd tra.nslation" However, these

levels represent bui two of ihe six categories that Trosky

has set forth.6 As a result, further resea.rch should be

considered in the effect of the organizers on the other four
dimensions of comp:rehension - recognition, evalua,tion,

explanation a:rd imagining. This exa,mination would not only

provide necessa,ry informa.tion concerning a.n organi zerts

effectiveness on all dimensions of comprehension, but it
would a,l-so furnish more specific knowledge that other

investiga.tions did not appea.r 'bo have accomplished.

Many of the previous studies utilizeo criterion
tests to determine the a.mount of learning that occi.lrred

a,s a consequence of a.n orga.nizer. However, few have given

indica,tion concerning specific dimensions of comprehension

being affected. Ausubel-'s four major investigations,
-70

Ausubelr' Ausubel and. Fitzgera.ldr" Ausubel and

60. S. Trosþ, tModifica,tions in Teacherst euestioning
Behavior in the Development of Reading comprehension and a
s_eries of supelvisory conferencês. tr (Doctoral dissertation,
University of Toronto 1971) 

"

7D. Ausubel, ttThe Use of Adva.nce Organi zers in the
learning qnq_Retention of Mea,ningful lqarnilg Materia.l, r
Journal of Educa,tional psyehology, !1 (1960).

8D. Ausubel and D. Fitzgerald., "The Role of Discrimin-
ability in Meaningful Verba,l_ learning and Retention, it
Journa.l of Educa.tional Psychology , 52 (1961) 

"
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o ^_-_a Á r ^ 10-F'itzgera,ldr' and Àusubel and rousser, - provided findings
which were supportive of organi zers, nonetheless r îo eriteria
for the test item construetion were indica.ted other than that
tttest iterns covered principles, facts and applications .,r11

consequently, the findings were supportive; but, it is not
certain a.t which level of conprehension the orga.nizers appear

to be fa,cilitative"
Since this study wa.s carried on over a brief

period of time, further research should be condueted. to
àetermine the effects a, longer period of treatment would

ha,ve on the utilization of orga,nizers. The increased
period of trea.tment in addition to providing the subjects
with further exposure to the orga.nizers would be most useful"

Though the differences among the trea,tment groups

were not significant, ihis study found thaì; the group

utilizing the outline organizer with instruction did not
perform a,s well as the other experimental- groups. fn fact,
the outline orga.nLzer appea.red to stymie the sub jects'
comprehension a,s growth wa.s negligible throughout the

testing sessionso The interviews revealed that the subjects

_ 91" Ausubel and Do Fitzgerald., nOrganLzer-Genera,l
_Background and Antecedent lea.rning variablõs in sequential
verba,l lea,rning, " Journal of Edtrcãtional psychologyl , 55 (lgaÐ"

. 10D. Ausubel and M. youssef , r¡The Role of Diserimin-ability in Mea,ninEful Para,llel- learáing, tt Journal of Educa.tiona.lPsyeholosy, 54 (1é67) " 
- e'

' 11Ausubel- a,nd-Fitzgera.ld, Irrhe Role of Diseriminabilityin Meaningful Verba,l- lea,rning a,nd Retentioït, tr p " 26g"
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relied solely upon the outiine a,s they believed ii conta.ined

sufficient context" Possibly the context of the outline fostered

total depenclence by the subjects on the instructiona,l dimension.

Fr-r.rther investigation shou-ld be conducted to determine if compl-ex-

ity and length of a,n outLine organLzer ha,ve a,n effect on compre-

hens ion arLð.f or the accompa.nying instruction. Jerroldsl2 found

tha,t insiructing subjects to utilize a, modified a,dva.nce orgarLLzer

which simply consisted of a brief sentence givÍng a main idea,

was effective a.s a.n a.id; this is worthy of replica.tion.
' [he subjects utilized in the study v/ere at the age in

which they were between the concrete-opera.tional a,nd formal

opera,tional developmenta.l periods" More resea.rch is required

with cognitive a,bilities before investigating further the

eff ectiveness of a.bstra.ct organi zers.

As this study revea.fed tha.t instruction or tta,rra,ngenent

of the externa,l conditions of learnLngr'13 in using outiine

orga,nizers v¡as not genera,lly effective, fr.irther imrestiga,tion

shoul-d be conducted to ascerta.in if the manrrer in which the

conditions were a.rra.nged has a.n effect on a subjeetts inplenenta.tion

of a,n outline. Resea.rch should be considered in relation to the

following instructiona,l conditions-the stimulus situa,tion, verba.l

communications directed at the learner, and type of feedba,ck.

12I," Wo Jerrolds, ttThe Eff ects of Adva,nced orga,nizers
in Rea,ding for the Retention of Specific Faets, r Inyestiga.tions
Rela,ting to Ma.ture Rea.dingr ed. F. P. Greene, NatîõñãfEeãã1ng

éa.rbook (uilwautcee i National
Rea,d ing C onf erence , Inc " , 197 2) , 23-29 .

13R" M, Ca,gné, Ihe Conditions of learning, (New York:
Holt Rineha,rt a,nd lfinst '
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APPEN']X A

TREATMENI SESS]ON MATER]AIS

1" fntroductory pa.ssa,ge for control group (C).

2" Expository a,dva,nce orga.nizer for group (EAO).

5 " Outline orga.nizer f or gror-lps (O) and (Ot ) .

4 " learning passa,ge 
"

5. Criterion test.
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CONSERVING OUR RESOURCES

Hrma.ns depend enormously oïl- a grea,t dea,l of natu-ral

resources. Some of these rescurces include a,ir, soil,
minerals, a.nd v¿a,ier" 'r^lhetner \,\re live on th.e fa,::m oï j.n

the city, it is our responsibility to look forwa,rd to tire

future and to plan so that tomorrow's v¡orld -,ri11 have

plentiful resources as túe do toda,y.
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CONSERVTNG OLIR RESOURCES

Do you lcnov¡ what conserr/a.tion is? Conserva.tÍon is

the ca.re a.nd protection of oua- resourceso Cur nati;ral

resources include verJr ma.ny thriirgs such a.s soil, minera,ls,

trees a,nd wildlif e.

Ma,ny living crea.tures are ca.red for a.nd protected

by various government depa,rtments. These departments have

programs which help to preserve such crea.tures as ihe buffa,lo

and timberwolf. However, there a,re also groups of people

who also ha,ve programs which serve to preserve v¡ildlife.
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COI\TSERVATTON

A. Conserving our \{ildlife

1 . the ,¡¡hooping cra,ne

2. the giant condor

3. program to save the condor
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CONSER.VATIOIV

C on s e r-¡ i ng__qgi_Wifq l_r:[ e

lia,ny kinds of anirnals ale on tire verge of extinction"
Many a,nina,ls, such as the whooping c-rayLe, cf which there
ace l-ess tb,an fifty in ïne world, a,re being protected_ from
extinction by the government.

The condor is a bird with a wing-sprea.d' of orrer
eleven feet. Ea.rly pioneers of America., such a,s those with
the lev¡is a,nd Cl-ark érpedition, ca11eO ir the 'rroya.1vulture.rr fndia,ns ca,lled it the "thrrnderbirdott because
they thought th.at ihe fla,pping of its wings ¡nade ihunder"
A hr:ndred years ago the:re-ive-re countless ðonoors" Fifteen
Xea.rs a,go there were only sixty. [oday there a,Te only forty.
The disa,ppeara,nce of the condors is the fa.ult of irresponsibl-e
hrrnters who a,re killing them fa,ster tha,n they can reproduce"

fn 1964 a nationa.l effort to save the gia.nt Cali-
firnia, eondor was sta.rted by the Nationa,l Audubon Society.
The Societyr v¡hich hrelped to sa.ve ea.gles from extinction
shortly a.fter 1900 and is currently trying to preserve the
few rema,ining whooping era.nes, ha,s set up a five-poini
program to sa,Ye the eondor.

1. ft will try to ha,ve present laws against killing
condors better enforced."

It wil-l employ specia.l condor wa,rdens to patrol
the lands on which the condors 1ive"

5. ït wil1- sta,rt a,n education program for the public.

4" It v¡il1 set up protective zones a,round the lands
on which the condors live o

tr ft will urge va,rious a.genices to avoid the use
of ehemica,l pesticides tha.t might kill the birds.

2"
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MUTTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS

Tnstructions:

Rea.d each question and ihe a.nsv/ers beneath then. -r¡fhen

yqu have decided v,¡hich a.nsv/er is correct, ciqcle ihe _'l_etter
of the correct a.n-qr,,/er"

1. The whooping crane is being protected from exiinction by:

a. careless hrxrters

b Other birds 
"

c the government

d the forest

2" ttRoya,l Vultirretr a,nd ttThrrnderbird_tt a,re na.mes given to the:
a ea.gle

b whooping cra,ne

c condor

d spa.rrow

3. The Na.tional Aud.ubon Societyrs program to preserve
creatures ha,ci

a, five points

b two points

c ten points

d eight points
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APPENDIX B

PRETEST MATERIAIS

1 " Directions for the

2" lea,rning Passa,ge"

5. Criterion Test"

pretest 
"
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IÏFE TN TTM PA.ST

READ THTS PAGE CAREFUIIY

You wil-l_ be rea.ding a pa,ssage a.nd then a,nsliver a

multip] e choice test to see if you have remembered the

inf orma.tion in the pa.ssa,ge. R.ea,d r,'he passage very care-
fully. Once ;rrou ha,ve finished reading the passage, place

it back in the file folder anc begin doing the questions"

However, do not look ba.ck a,t the learning passa.ge orrce

the questions ha.ve been sta.rted.
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IIFE TN T]IE PAST

Ge o-togi ca,l ca.lenda,r

Just Ìrow old is the ea,rth? No scientists a,re suïe.
But from a. ca.r:efu1 sì;udy of r'he e-,¡idence c¡f fossil_s a.nd
from ca,rbon and r.Lra,ni¡-rm da,ting, scientists have made a guess.

Ihe theory is that from its beginnings tc the time
life of a.ny kind ma.y f r-rst ha,ve a.pneared, is some-where a,round
two to fou.r biliion yea.rs" iits hard to be exa.ct about two
billion yea.rs. But itts a. long, long tine. No one ís su-re
when lí,ving things first a.ppea.red, but scientists think it
h/as proba,bly more tha.n 500 million yea,rs a.go!

Paleontologists a,nd geologists have divided the
history of the ea.rth into very large time gro1l'os. They have
ma,de a, geologica.l ca.lenda,r to help us think about time ano
hi story.

The geologica,l ca,lenda.r ha.s large time divisions.
They a,re so va,si that we don't really get a.n exa,ct idea from
them" Bu-t the ca,lenda,r ca,n help us get an idea about the
development of life on ea,rth"

These different era,s a,re described more fully on
the next few para,gra,phs.

The Preearnbria,n Era

Even though this period covers
quarters of the earth's history, very
fou-nd in rocks of this era."

different kinds
in numbers. It

more than three-
few fossils have been

of sea creatures lived and. grew
\^/as during the Pa,Ieozoie era,

Because so few fossils have been forrnd in theserocks, scientists conclude tha,t forms of life in this era.did not have bones or other ha,rd pa.rts. The f irst sinple
soft-bodied living things a¡re bel-ieved to have developéd inthe Precanbrian eia. Tñere is a,lso some evidence of ã few
a,lga.e.

This earliest era, la,sted billions of years !

The Paleozoic Era.

Many
and increa,sed



tha.t these wa,ter cr:eatures developed"
a,nd the f irst vertebra.tes developed "most numerorls "

In the next 100 million yea,rs,
still the mosi plentiful anima,ls, but

112

Arthropods, trilobites,
Trilobites were ihe

invertebra.tes \^/ere
soae fishes develcped"

The clina,te wa.s ,,¡,'e t and \ñarrn. During this period,
pa.rts of ,,'he ea,rtii's crust were pusheC up to form mountaj-n-q "Continents a,ppea,reo a.bove sea, l-evel" Some of the shallo-¡¡
seas dried a,nd r,-he first green plants began to spread a.cross
the ea.rth" Very slov,ily, -ûhe -b:ree ferns developed. And very
very slowly a few f orms of a,nina.l- life developed. Some I-ef t
their f ossil footprints in the wet mud " These new a.nimals
were a.ble to iive pa,rt of the iime on 1and. They were
proba.bly the f irst amphibia,ns.
' At the end of this era, the earthts climate became
colder ca.using ma,ny of the amphÍbia.ns to disappea.r. the
trilobites, which were so nurnerous a.r,' the beginning, died
out" We sa.y they beca.me extinct. One rea,son they became
extinct ma,y have been a, cha,nge in climate. Ca,n you think
of other rea,sons vrhy animals tha.t were so numerous became
extinct?

The Mesozoic Tra

The MesozoLc era is best known for its unusual rep-
til-es. Reptiles could live entirely on land. They v¡ere
a,ble to roam the co''.mtryside in sea,rch of food they did
not have to return to wa,ter.

It seems 1ike1y tha,t during the Age of Reptiles
the earthts climate wa.s very v/a,rm. There were many swamps
and inland sea.s. lush vegeta,tion grer¡r almost everywhere 

"The first flov¡ering plants a,ppea,red at this time a,nd gra,du-
a.l1y sprea.d al-1 over the ea,rth.

Early reptiles were ra.ther small, but they inereased
rapidly, both in numbers and in size. Some of the
ilinosaurs v¡ere aaong the la,rgest and fiereest animals that
ever lived. The dinosa,urs probably domina,ted the earth for
a long time. Some lived on land, some lived in the sea.,
and some even fler^¡ in the a,ir" It was during the MesozoLe
era tha,t the first birds, with the scales a,nd teeth of
reptiles began to appear" Scientists believe tha,t these
first birds developed. from reptiles"
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The Cenozoic Era,

Pa,l-eontologists believe tha,t mamma,l_s a,ppea,red at the
end of the MesozoLc era." these marnmals !,'er€ rnõie a,ctive
tha.n reptiles. They developeC wa,rm blood a,nd ha,ir or fur:
which kept them r,ry€.rm in ccld weathe-c. Mammals increa.sed in
lpnortangg, _unti1 tirey,, tn tryn, dominated the ea,rthr â.S
they stil-l do today, lrke the reptilesr ihe;' were sña_t.l_
and unimportant a.t f irst. bur; a,s lime went on they became
the most dorninant group óf a.11.

During tire la.tr,'e:r pa._irt of the a.ge of nar¡r'ra.ls the
cl-ima,te became colder" fn some part of the lTor-chern Hemis-
phere grea,i ice sheets, thousa,nds of f ee¿- thiek, svrept
sou-thward, scoring the 1and, wea,ring do',nrn and ::ounding the
rocky hills a.nd lea,r¡ing sa.nd, gra.ve1, and boul_ders in ihe
1ow places " fn oi;her places vol-canoes erupted arid built new
mountains.

The clina,te then became v/a,rmer" Gradually the earih
and the life on it bega.n to look a,s ihey do toda,y"

Early Man and the Ea.rth

ït was late in the Cenozoic era, that ¡nan f irst
appeared " The ea,rth wa,s a.lrea,dy very old " tr'or millions a.ndqillions of' yea,rs other living things had lived on earth.
va.st forests grew and cn:mbled a.nd ñew forests took theirplaces. Gra,ss grey thicker and thicker in a. lush ca,rpet
over the plains. stra.nge a,nima.ls and shining birds f-ivedin the forests and. marshes, the bogs and. mea,d.ows, all overthe world.

For many yea.rs before ma.n a.ppeared, the rocks of the
world ha,d been wearing a,vra.y s1ow1y, grain '6y gra.in. These
gra.ins mixed wi'uh the crumbling materia.ls of dea.d pla,nts a.nd
a.nimals a,nd with them built up a coat of rich soil. fn this
way the soil- of the world gra,dually increased.
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DIRECTTO}IS FOR I4UITTPIE CHOTCE TEST

Rea.d ea.ch question a,nd the ansiirers benea,th them.

v'lhen you have decided which a.nswer is correct, circle the

letter of the correct a.nsr^¡er. If you cha.nge Jrouï nindr siinpty

erase your firsi circle or cross ii out and circle the

ansv¿er which you think is correct.

When you ha.ve comple-ted a.11 the questions, reiurn
the sheets into the file fol_der"
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ITFE fN TIIE PAST

1-. Fossil rema,ins from the Precambrian era may be d"iff icultto find beca.use:

a. the remains of the crea.tures may have been lost in
the sea.s 

"

b. the remains of the crea,tures may have been covered
by soi1.

c. the creatures tha.t lived did not have any hard. parts
in their bodies.

d. the Preca,mbrian era. ended very long a.go.

2. trif e on ea.rth began a.pproximately:

â.. four billion years a.go.

b. two billion yea,rs a,go"

co five hrrndred miIlion years a.go.

d. twenty million yea,rs a,go.

5. Throughout ea.rthts history, climate seems to be mainJ-y
responsible for:
â. many of the morrntains which were formed.

bo the ehange of plant and animal 1ife.
co the cha,nge of all rocks to soiJ-.

d.. the development of warm blooded animal_s"

4. During the Pa.leozoic era, severa,l of the sharlow seasdried up because:

. â,. mountains h¡ere formed.

b. the elimate became mil-der.

co continents bega,n to a.ppear.

d. the wa,ier sa.nk into the soi1"
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5. Th" a,mphibia,ns which lived in the pareozoic era d.ecrea,sedin numbers beca.use:

a.o not enough food v¡a.s provided in the water.
b. the sea,s were dryrng up"

e. continents were f o::ning.

d" temperatuïes became too cool to live in"

6" Reptiles such as dinosaurs especially enjoyed:

a. living in the sea.s 
"

b" eating trilobites.
c. a i/va.rm climate.

d" being very fierce"

7. Some evidence of a.lgae is present for the:
a,o Mesozoic era."

b. PaleozoLc era.

co Cenozoic era"

d " heeanbria,n era,

8. The numerous trilobites which lived in the paleozoic
era, disa,ppeared beca,use

a,o the fierce dinosa.urs destroyed them.

b" the clima,te ma,y have been too cool.
c. ma,:ry of the seas dried up.

. d. much of the land sank beneath the oceaJr. flooro

9. Much of the soil for"ned in the Cenozoic era was composed of:
a. erumpled plant remains o

bo crr.mpled animal remains c

e. roek grains.

d. all of the a,bove.
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10. The fish which liveo in the paleozoLc era nâ¡r ¡" classed
A,S:

a,. invertebra,tes "

b" reptiles"
c o a,mphibia,ns "

d " vertebrates.
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3. Outline Organizer for groups (O) and (Ot).

4. learning passa.ge 
"
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RXAD THIS PAGE CAREFIIIIY

You will- be rea,ding a. pa.ssa,ge a.nd then a,nsv/er a

multiple choice test to see if you have remembered the

informa.tion in ihe passage" The para.gra.phs beloi^r a,re in-
tended to help you understand the passa,ge. R.ea,d ihe

para,gra.phs slow1¡r.

h/hen you have finished read"ing the ,oaragraphsr tr1ace

this pa,ge ba.ck in ihe file folder a.nd do not look at it a.ga.in.

You ma.y then begin to rea.rl the pa.ssage.

life ha.s been on ouï ea.rth for a lengthy period of
time. Much evidence is present to j-ndicate i;hat life existedfor many yea,rs. Scientists have studied this evidence of
past 1ife" Iuluch of the evidence is comprised of plant a:rd
anima,l remains. Scientists ca,ll these remains, fossils.

Fossil rema,ins not only indicate wha.t the creatures
r¡/ere like but a,1so, the type of surroundings a^nd climate
tha,t may have existed while the creatr.lre wa,s alive. ff
many of the fossils riüere tha.t of water crea.tures, then
probably the a.rea, in which the fossil- finds v¡ere mad"e r^.¡as

rrnder the sea.. If fern-like imprints were forrnd then more
than 1ike1y a nifd clima.te had existed. Thus we a.re fortunate
to rrncover fossilsr âs they describe much of the earthfs pa.st.

Since many types of pla,nts or animaJ-s lived on the
earth, scientists have cla.ssed then into different categories.
Plants have been classed a.s trees, ferns and. flowers, while
animals have been classed a.s a,mphibi-ans, reptiles and mammals"
Ea,rth?s history is similarly divided" into ca.tegories, beca,use
of the ma,ny years tha.t it ha,s existed. However, there are
not a,s many time divisions a,s there axe eategories of plants
.or anima,ls 

"
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READ T}ilS PAGE .CAREFUIIY

You wi1.l be rea'd rng a' pa'ssa'ge and then answer a'

nrultiple choice iest to see if you ha've remembered the

inf orma,tion in the passage ' The pa'Tagraphs below a're in-

tendedtohe1-pyouunoerstandthe.passage.Rea,ithepa,la'-
graPhs sl-ovrlY'

finished rea'ding the para'gra'phs ' 
'W

.rr'fhoTr vou have

thi s

You maY then begin to read the Passage'

On earth today' there are thousands of plants a'nd

animal-s species living' l4an has often wonûered' how these

speciesbegan."Hehasaskedverylûaßyquestions.Ha,slife
a,lways been the salne as it is now? If not ' then what wa's

l.ife ].ike thousands or even millions of years ago?

Marry scientists have tried to answer the questions

bystudyingtheremainsoftheplantsoranimalsw}richhad
existed. Scientists ea'l]- these remains fossi].s'

Fossi1-she1.ptote]-].thefascj.natingstoryofthe

earth's long and exciting past" Ï{ithou-t them we would

probably lm'or'rr very l-ittl-e a'bout 1if e in the past "
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READ TIIIS PAGE CAREFUTTY

You w111 be rea.ding a. passage a,nd then answer a

multiple choice test to see if you have remembered the

informa.tion in the passa,ge. the outline below is intended

to help you r.u'rdersta,nd the pa.ssa,ge. Rea.d the outline
slor,r¡l]¡ looking a,t all the points mentioned"

l¡Ihen you have finished read"ing the outiine, place it
ba,ck in.the file f older a.nd do not look at it a,ga.in. you

may then begin to rea,d the pa,ssa,geo

IÏFE STAGES ON TIIE EARTH

Ao Geologica,l Calenda,r

1 . a,ge of the earth
2. age of life
3. how the earth's ages are divid.ed
4" How the a,ge is determined

B. Precambrian era

1. life that existed
2. age and length of the era

C. Pa,leozoic era

1o anima,l life that existed a,t the beginning2o climatic ehanges
5" life at the end of the era

Do Mesozoic era

1. animal life that existed
2o elimate and pla,nt life of the era
7. beginning of the dinosaur

E. Cenozoic era.

1" a,nimal life that existed
2. climatic changes

Fo Early Man and the Ea.rth

1 " introduction of man
2. plant life that exlsted
7. changes in the la.nd
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ITFE IN T}IE PAST

Ge ological- ca.lenCa.r

Just how old is the ea,rth? No scientists a,re sure.But from a. ca,reful siudy of the evid_ence of fossils a.nd fronrcarbon and ura;rium da.tingr scientists have made a guess.

The theory is that from its begirrnings tc the tinelife. of _a,ny i.ilg ma.y first have ap"p"arãd., is-somu*rrur" aroundtwo to four billlon yea.rs. rtrs hãro to be exact a.bouitwo billion yea.rs. But itrs a 1ong, long iine. ldo one Íssure when livii'g things first anpeáied., but scientists thinkit wa,s -proba.bty more ihan 5OO miifion ¡|ears ago!
Pa.'l senl.logists a,nd geologists ha,ve drvid.ed thehistory of the ea.rth into veiy laige time groups. They have

p?.dg a geologica.l caJ-enda,r io herp us thinÈ a¡äui time andhistory.

The geologi ca,l calenda,r ha.s . 1a.rge iime d ivi sions. Theya.re so va.st thai; v¡e donrt rea.lly get a,n exact idea from them"But the ca,lendar ca-n herp us get ã.n id.ea about the d.evelopmentof life on ea,rth

These different era,s a,re described more fully onthe next fervtrara,graphs"

The Preca.mbria.n Era,

Even though this period covers more than three-quarters of the earthrs history, very few fossils have beenfor.irrd in rocks of i;his era,.

Because so few fossils have been fowrd in these
Tggksr.sgientists conclude tha,t forms of life in trris eradid not ha,ve bones or other hryd_pá=i". The rirst--Ãinplesoft-bodied living things_are believed. to have oev:eiãpeoin the Precambra,iñ era,.- lhere is alsò some evidence of afew a1gae.

lhis earliest era lasted birlions of years !

the Paleozoic Era

Æerent kinds, of sea creatr-rres lived. and gre\^rand. increa.sed in n'mbers. rt wa,s during the pãieóãoic eTathat these water creatures.developgd" - årlrrrqpods, trilobite,and the f irst vertebrates developèd.. 
- Trilobitu" -ri"=ã 

themost nunerous.
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In the nest 100 million years, invertebra,tes v¡ere
still- the most plentiful a,nima,ls, but some fishes developed.

The clina,te v/as v¡et and warmo During this period,
pa.rts of the earth's crust were pushed. up to form mounta.ins"
Continents a,-opea.red. a.bcve sea level" Sone of tire shallov¡
sea,s dried and the first green pla.nts bega:r to s¡read. a,cross
ì;he ea,rth" Very slowl;r, the tree ferns Ceveloped. Anc ver¡r
slow]y, the tree ferns develoled. And very-, verJ¡ slor,vly
a few forms of animal life developed." So¡re left their fossil-
footprints in the wet mud" These new animals were a.ble to
live part of the time on land. Ihey were proba.bly the f irsr,-
amphibians.

At the end of this e:ra, the earthts clirnate beca_¡me
co10er, ca,using ma,ny of the amphibians !-o disappear. The
trilobities, which were so nuflerous at the begin_ning, died
out. trfe sa"v they became extinci. one reason-they became
eTtinct ma.¡r have been a. cha,nge in climate. Can yôu think
of other lreasons why animals Ì;ha.t were so numeroirs becarne
extinct?

The Mesozoie Era,

The Mesozoie era is best lcnown for its i.rnusual
reptiles. Reptiles coul-d live entirely on land " They were
a,bIe to roam the countryside in search of food they d.id
not have to return to water.

It seems likely that during the Age of Reptiles the
earthts climate was very wa.rmo There were malry swamps a,nd
inland seas. lush vegeta.tion grew almost everjnvhere. Thefirst flowering plants a.ppeared at this time and grad.ually
sprea.d a,11 over the ea.rth.

- Early reptiles v¡ere rather smaIl, but they increased
rapid.ly, both in m.mbers and in size. some of thê d-inosa.urs
were among the largest a,nd" f iercest animal-s that ever lived.
lhe d.inosan:rs probably dominated the earth for a long time.
some lrved on land-, some lived in the sea, and some èven
flew in the aj.T. ft wa.s during the Mesozôt-c era that thefirst birds, with the sca.les and. teeth of reptiles began to
?ppear. scientists believe that these first birds developed'from reptiles.

The Cenozoie Era

Pa,leontölogists believe that ma.mmals appea,red" atthe end of the Mesozoic era," These mar¡mals weie more active
than reptiles. They developed warm blood and hair or fur
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which kept them warm incold weather. I{amme.fs increased_ in
lmporta,n!!r _until- theyl ir turn, d.ominated the ea,rthr âsthey sti1l do toda,;'. Like the reptileso they were sriall and
u:rimportant ai first, but a.s-i;ime went on they became themost dominant group of a.ll_.

During the l_a,iier pa.r-f of the a,ge of marnmals the
c] ima,te J¡ecame colder. ïn some pa.rt of the lior:the:rn He¡ris-phele grea.t ice sheets, thousa.nds of feet th:-cko sweptsouthwald, sccnring ihe land, wea.ring dov,m and iou:rding the
Ioc]ry hil-ls a:rd lea.ving sa.nCu gravel, a.nd boul_ders in {nelow pia,ces. Tn otner pla,ces vðlca,noes erupr,-ed and built
new mountains.

Ihe climate then beca¡ne r^/armer. Gradually the ea.rthand the life on it began to lock a.s they do today"

Early Ma,ir- a:rd the Earth

rt wa,s late in the cenozoic era, that man f irst a.ppeared.
The earth wa.s already very old. For nillions and millicäèof years other living things ha.d lived_ on ea.rth. Vastforests grevr and crumbled ánd new forests took their pla,ces.
Grass grew thicker and thicker in a lush ca.riret over trreplains" strange a,nimals and shining birds lived in theforests a,nd marshes, the bogs a.nd nead.ows, aJ-I over the world.

For many yea,rs before ma^1r. appeared", the rocks of theworld had been wea,ring awa.y slowlyr-grain Éy grain" Thesegrains mixed. with the crumbling mafeiials oi ãead" plants
and animal-s and with them built up a coat of rich åoil.ïn this way the soil of the world-grad.ually increased.
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DÏRECT]O}ïS FOR iWJIîTPI-,E CITOICE TEST

Read ea,ch question and the answers beneath them.

When you have decided which arrswer j.s correct, circie the

letter of the co.rrect a,ns','rer. Tf you change yoirr mind, simply

erase your first circle o:r cross it out a:rd- circle the

ansv¡er which you think is correct.

hlhen you have completed a.11 r,-he questlons, return
the sheets into the file fold-er.
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ITFE IN TIÐ PAST

1" Fossil rema.ins from the Preca.mbrain era, may be diff icultto f ind beca.use:

ao the re¡rains of the creatr.lres ma,y have been lost in
r,'he seas 

"

b. the remains of the crea,trrres may have been covered
by soil.

co the creatures that li-¡ed did" not have any hard_ ln.rtsin their bodies.

d. the kecambria.n era ended very long ago.

2. life on earth began a,pproxima,tely:

a. four billion years a.go.

b" two billion years ago.

co five hundred" million years ago.

d. twenty million yea,rs ago.

3" Throughout earthts history, climate seems to be raainly
responsible for:

ao rItarly of the morrntains which ri\rere formed."

b. the change of pla.nt and_ animal 1ife.
co the change of a,11 rocks to soilo ,

d " the development of wa.rm blooded a.nima.ls .

4" During the Pa,leozoic era several of the shalrow seasdried up because:

4o mounta,ins were f ormed.

" 
bo the c]imate beca,me milder.
co eontinents bega,n to appear.

do the water sank into the soi1"
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5" Th" amphibians which lived in the Paleozoic era decreaseclin mrmbers beca,use:

a. not enough food vra.s provided. in the wa,ter.
b" the sea.s were drying up.

co continents were forming.

d. tempera,tuïes became too cool to live in.

6. Reptiles such as dinosaurs especially e*joyed:
a. living in the seas.

b. eating trilobites 
"

eo a warm clima,te.

d" being rrery fierce.

7 " Some evidence of a,lgae is present for the:
ao Mesozoic era.

b" Pa.leozoic era.

e. Cenozoic era.

do heca.mbria.n era.

8- The numerous trilobites whieh lived. in the paleozoic erad.isappeared because:

ã,. the fierce dinosa,urs destroyed_ them.

bo the clinate may ha.ve been too cool.
eo many of the sea.s -drled up,

do much of the land sa.nk beneath the ocear. floor"

g'' Much of the soil formed in the Cenozoic era v¡as composed of:
a. crumpled plant remains.

b. the crr-mpled animal remains"

co roek grainsc

do all of the above.
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10" The fish which lived in the Paleozoic era may be classed a.s:

âo invertebra,tes 
"

b" reptiles"

c o amphibi â.Iis o

d " vertebrateso
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APPE}IDIX D

POSTTEST TI,^IO MATERIAIS

1. Criterion Test"



ÐTRECTTONS FOR MU-TTfPIE CIIO]CE TEST

Read each question arrd th
Trlhen you have decided. which a,nsv¡e

130

e ansv¡ers benea.th them.

T is correct, circle
if you cha,nge your mind,the letter of the correct â.1'Lsi^,¡€r¡

simply erase your first circle or cross it out and- circle
the a,nswer which you think is correci.

lühen you ha,ve completed all the questions, return
the sheets into the file folder.
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IIFE Ï}I T}IE PAST

1. Fossil rema,ins from the Preca,mbria,n era may be diff icult
- to find- because:

a. the rema,ins of the crea.tures may have been lost in
the sea,s.

bo the remaj-ns of the crea,tures ma.y ha.ve been covered
by soi1.

c. the creatures tha.t lived did. not have any hard pa,rts
in their bodies"

d. the Precambria.n era ended very long a,go"

2. life on ea.rth bega.n a.pproxima.tely:

a. f our bil-lion y"u."" a.goo

b. two billion years a,go.

c. five hu:rored million years ago.

d. twenty mill-ion years ago.

3. Throughout earth's history, climate seems to be mainiy
responsible for:

âo ma.ny of the morrntains which r¡/ere formed..

bo the change of pla.nt and a,nimal life"
co the change of a,ll- rocks to soil.
d. the development of warm blooded. animp.ls"

4. During the Pa.leozoie era several of the shallow seas
dried up beea.use:

a. moirntains u/ere formed.

bo the climate became mildero

c. continents began to a.ppear"

d.o the water sa,nk into the soil"
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5. The amphibia,ns which 1i-¡ed in the Pa.leozoic era. decreased
in numbers beca.use:

a,o not enough food wa,s provid_ed in the wa.ter.

b. the sea.s were drying r-rp.

c. continen';s were forming.

d" tempera,tures became too cool to live in.

6" Reptiles such as dinosa.u¡s especially enjoyed.:

a,o living in the seas.

b. eating trilobites.
c. a warm clima,te 

"

d. being very fierce.

7 . Some evid-ence of a16çae is present for the:
a. Mesozoic erao

b. Pa.leozoic erao

e. Cenozoic era.

d o Preeambrian era..

Bo The numerous trilobites r¡ûrich lived" in the Pa,leozoi-c era
disappeared because:

â. the fierce dinosa,urs destroyed. them.

bo the climate ma.y have been too cool.
c. maJLy of the seas dried up"

do much of the land sank beneath the ocealL floor"

g. Much of the soil fo:med in the Cenozoic era ï¡as composed. of:
ão crumpled plant remains.

. b. crumpled animal remajrrs.

c. rock gra,ins e

d.. all of the a,bove.
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10" The fish which liv-^d in the Pa.l-eozoic era. may be classed a.s:

ao invertebra,tes 
"

b" reptiles.

c o amphibians 
"

d " vertebrates"
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Ro Allan, do you reaember looking at a passage on prehistoric
life, a 1itt1e while back, ',^rhich r gave to you in a file f older?
-Q Vacva ¿uua

R. Here is a sample of that material, ti:e outline that
you were given. I{ere is a. l-earning passa,ge which you vrere

also given. I{ere is a test that you were a.sked to answer.

rf you Íemember you were given three f ile f ol-ders. on the

second. file folder that you hrere gi-ven, ii had this outline,
the passa,ge, and Ì;he q.uestions. Did you use this outline
when you v/ere given it?
So Yes, I dicl"

R. How did. you.use it?
so r read. it and. then r tried to remember it becaus€...
R. l,tlhat did you try to remember?

\ S. I tried to remember this.
. R. What is this?

So Ma,in hea.dings and sub-headingso

R. Then what did you do with it?
s" when r was looking at the question, r went back and. f
was looking ba.ck over ma,i.n headings aJr.d sub-head"ings...

Ro You thought a,bout them?

So Yes, that sort of helped me give the answer"

R. Are you saying, when you rüere"..âfter you were finished
reading the outline, then you read the passâgêr you tri.ed
to remember those headings?

S. Yes"
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R" lfhy did. you try to remember those headings - main

headings a.nd sub-headings, r,^rhile you were reading the passa,ge?

S. !Ie11, because that way I ]crew that, if f read it,
(ou-tllne) it r,vould help me pick out r,vhat would probably

be in the questions.

R. well, wnat was it that l-ed you to think that it (outline)
might help you?

s" rt (outl-ine) sort of ga,ve me the memory that it was on

here, (pu.=sage) ta.ltcing about the same tir-ing that r,¡as on

here (passage) 
"

R. Wa.s there anything e'lse tha,t helped you use the outline?
s. Yes, when we had the class (treatment session)r r sort
of pick up th:ings that would help me.

Ro 0h, I see, the instruction class. So you say the

instruetion cla.ss helped you?

s" Yes, beeause r knew a littl-e nore about it (refeming
to outline), so that it would help me a bit more.

R. Did. you feel that thereuf,lins helped. you to remember

thai passage?

S. Yes"

R. can you be specificr âs to what it helped. you remember,

liker noü were mentioning to me the maln head.ings and. sub-

hea,clings? Did the main headings help you with anything?

s. Yes, they helped. ne with questions that were not as

specifie...not as many details.
R". rn other v¡ord.s, it (side headings) did. not help you with
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d-etails, what did it help you wiih?

!" ft (side head-ings) helped me with the ones that there
wasn't so mu-ch details, just the ones asking what you thou-ght" ".
R. 0"K. r so you would sa.y they (referring to thoughts)

v/ere the. " .

S " l4ain idea.s.

R. How did- it (side head.ings) rrerp you remember those nairr

ideas?

s. rt helped me because when r was reading it (outrine ) it
said. the geologic eTa, so r r,vas read.ing that more carefully,
each one (pointing to paragraphs) said- the ma.in id.ear so

f read that more carefully a.nd then r remembered theser so

f read. the¡r too"

Ro OoK", what did the sub-headings help you with then?

so They helped me more with the details. one question rvas

what was the soil mad-e out of .

R. Again the main headings helped. you with the main ideas

and. the sub-head.ings helped with the d.etails?

S. Yes"

Ro Did you find. the outline helped" you with remembering

the cleta,ils and main ideas equal1-y or did you flnd it benefitted
you more on d"etails or on main id.eas?

S. We1l, I think it (outline benefitteil) was 'really about

equa1.

R. They were a,bout equal, it seemso OoKor nou wouldnrt say

they helped you more on either main ideas or cretails, it was

about equal?
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S. Right"

R. Now, on the last occa.sion you were just given a file
fold.er with a, test"
S. Right.

R. Did. you use the outl-ine a.t a,ll then?

S. Yes, f used- i'b"

R. How d.id you use it?
s" ïIe11, stil1 the sarne thing, r still remenbered, r tried
to anyhow, as well as I could, a.nd that sort of gave me a

mental picture of what' I ha.d read.

R. Are you sa.ying that you used it in the same v/ay the first
time?

S. Yes"

R. Except you maybe did not remember as much of the outline
as possible?

S. Right"

R. Now, a,fter having completed using an outline, do you

think the outline, because you had- the outline given to you,

did it cause you to rea.d this passage any differently than
you normally would have?

So Yes, I would have read it a little faster and I might

not have caught all the deta,ils beca.use usuall-y T read. quite
fast and I read it more sl-owly and_ more than once.

R. So you read it more slow1y because of the outline?
S" Yes.

R. hd, you read it (passa,ge) more than once" rs there
any rea,son why you read it more s1ow1y?
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s" lt seemed to remind me a.nd it sort of ha.d the same kind
of.o"r had a,rL idea. of wha,t might be in the sr,-ory so when r
read. it, the sa.me id.ea it , it showed. the sarre idea of what

f thought"

R. What ca.used you to ha.ve those ideas?

S. Well, that's a. little bit ]ra,rd.

R- Yes, you sort of had arL idea. what you would see, wha,r,-

gave J¡ou that indlcation?
s- Mostly what it sa,id here, and then when r looked,.'.
R. \,tlhen you sa.y it sa,id here ¡ \Nhat ere you. referríng to?
S. The main idea, here (pointing to the outline).
R. so, youtre saying the outline gave you a,n idea of what
the story would be about?

s. Right, and then when r tu.rned it (referring to outline )

over and rea,d- the passa.ge, it said the same thing.
R" Did- you try to remember everything in the passage or
what did. you try to stay with?

S. I tried to sta.y wj.th the deta.ils more.

R. The deta,iIs, all of the deta.ils or just the ones...
s. r tried. to get quite a few of them as many r could.

remember. T tried to remembeï as many of the details as

ï could that the sub-headingso".

R. oh, r see, so you just remember d.etails that v¡ere on the
sub-head ings ?

S. Ri-ght 
"

R. A¡rd the main ideas which wereo..
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S. 0n the main titles (pointing to side head.ings)"

R" Vlhat about the other i-nformation?

s" The other information, r sort of chucked" it in the
'garbage o

R" oka,ye so you stayed v¡ith the information which had to
do v¡ith. ycur. outline?
S o Right.


